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A CASE STUDY BEFORT OB' 29 SOU fiI D OTA STATE COLLEGE
FRESHMAN rEN WI'I'H LOW PHYSICAL .rITNESS INDICES

This thesis is approved as a creditable, independent investigation
by a candidate for the degree, Master of Science, and acceptable as

meeting the thesis requirements for this degree; but without implying
that the conclusions reached by the candidai e are necessarily the
conclusions of the major departmento
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'lbe writer viabes

~

expreas appr eciation to Oc:-ctcl" Cepb&ll.

Sncwberear, direct.or ot cnduate swc.JJ i n the Dei,arliae.nt. ot rl>,)'aical
Education aod Recreation at Soutb lbko~

s ~t•

hel.pt'Ul auggeationa and tb• i nterest ahcw

111

College, tor the iun7

this at.u,JJ.

'ftle au\bor i e parUcul~rl.1 t adebte:l t.o hie vU'e, I'arlene, llhcse

poaoibl•.

to tbe 29 oubJ ecta ,mo perticipa ted

AIJPNCia t 1011 ie elao given

in ta• case studies, to the enduato students who acl!iet.e'l• vith tbe

t.eatJ.n , and to the Oepartaen,

or

Pb7a.!ca l roocation, S~ tb Dako~

State Collese, tor the u" ot th• n-eceaser,. testJ.i,g eqair,cent-.
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CHJ.l TI:R I

111F. PROBLfM
In troduc t1 en

Tbe s ubject

or

f,h7sical ti t nen has ~en the concern ot aan1 peo-

ple, eafec1oll.J GiQce World

~~ r

Il.

1'bis ha alao been a controversial

p-obl• when pey!!ical educa tion l enclera get. together t o diacuaa tbe obJect.1,.cs ot tJlio tield or pbye1cal ecfucat.ion i n t.be acbool µ-or,na.

\Je

do knov tba t the curricul um in pb,Je1cal e.:luco tioo ahoul :i be so developed

to i:rov1de t or tho proaent 11nd future needs of the r.bild as t , r as biol ogical dcv~loi:ae!'l t and Mi ntemmce 1a concerned.

pb.Jeical t1lneae .
c 1.111ion

or ·1.1

Thia k:1cwle..:ige leada

At l '1 h pCi1nt mocb controvers1 can dovelop

rrc:a •

dia-

e.tir 1 U on ct pb7a1cal i'itnes:,.

era 11, pb7eical e1uco t1on.

CL1rke deti ,,es pbydc~l f:t t 1,ess a• 1

Th• davelopaent a :l main tAJnaoce ot fl sound pbJs ique c, nd ot
acund.l.J !\.mctic 1ng orgon3, t o the e nJ tbci t the 1:idividual
reall••• ir. an opt.1.mua rte&suro Ilia C!iFf'C1 t1 tcr pb7rlc,al
Be t1v1 tJ tts well es tor Mn tol e ccaaplisbmo b, unbaaper ed
b.J pb1d.cal 1T3ins or b1 a bo<fl l.Jck.1 ~g 1 n l)b¥si csl ot.r.or th
end vitalitJ.

McCl.012 in bla dctinit.ion lis ts six ae~eota ot good pl\Jeical r1toess-

1 n. Harrison Chrko,
f tgoicnl tdusat100, ( ~econd
p. 15.

lb! 6Ppl1o,, \1on 9.!. Mauuremcn t

Jg Hf'olth l'locJ ,
:ii tion; t ev IOfta rre t ice-lfall, I c., 1950)•

-

2

benJ1t1 ct vit.al organs, good health, good ti,1,;io:110 bsb1ts, ph3• 1cal

cond1 t.io. 1ng, enduracce, a nd bod,J nexibility.
Cureton ct-l tea t.h11. t " ••• physical titnoes means a bili ty to banile

t.be bod., well a nd the capacity to vor k bar d over a long poriod of Uae
withou t diaio1at1ed efficiency. "3

nition ••• •The

For e1tbe

~d J)lr,can sum up their defi-

evelopmen t of the ph.Jsical oh9racter iatica ot enduraoce,

otreogth, pm;er, bcslar.ce, flex1b1lit.J, a :-d coorUneti~l • ..4

Thos e dtt.fir 1 Uona

or

pb.,sical r1 tneas tend to agree vi tb tbe det1-

n1 tioo b)' the Joint Ccaaittee ot the aerican Medical ,aaoc1a t1oa a !ld the

A&erioan Aosocta tJ.on f or Henltb, Ph)'si cal

uca tion, and RecrMtion,

vb1cb sa1ea "A perecn l'h,sicall,1 fit vill have enough a trens tb, speed,

agill t1, endurance, ar d skill t.o accoapl1sb the m:xiawl to sJta th.s t t.he

Another i ndicati on ot tbe iaporta;jce

or

pbJ d c a l f'i tneas i n the

United Stat.ea o.eo be att.ributA]td to the tact tha t Pr esiden t ! isenhover,

i o J une, 1956, called• conterence to disc~oa the t itneo• ot American

t this cont ere• ee the -to\al ti

JOUtb.

a nd 1cutb

w•

diacuseed

bJ

t.n••• or all

America •s children

150 leaders 1n the t1eld or aporta, education,

7outb pro,:raas, NONatloo, bnlt.b, and rela ted area••
i n,i

or

this group t.ba t more abould be done to belp

It vaa t.be teol-

.)'Oll th

become more

3.r.

K. Cureton, Ph,tsical Fi tneas Afrnieal ttr.d guidance,
Tbe C. V. MosbJ CcapanJ, 1947}, p . 18.

4charles F. for a,the, a nd aa, o. DmR•n, 4dlaini strn t,ion
fduca t.ion, (Nev Yer k a Prentice-'RAU, I nc., 1951), p . 2 .
5

J Gbn llcbert Coetield, find Robert H. McColl.ua,

(st. Louis a

£!. fhJ:f?i caJr

" A case s t ud7 Report

ot 78 fJniversitJ Freshman Y.en WJ.th L0v Pb7-,.cal P'it.nesa I ndioes,• (unpublisbed M.

s.

tbeaie,

nberait, 0£ Oreaco'",~ l ur.e, 19'5}.

3

ph3ei®ll_v f it and bett.er qua1 1.t'ied t o face t ho requiNlluen ta of modern
lite.

Recenti,, the \u tion•a attention voa focuse d o~ tb• problem ct

_pb)rdcal fitne s s as the ree1il t or a s t uc:lJ' made by J<r aus a nd ffirechland

6

i o which tbe7 compared th& ph1 ai cal t i tn&$o ot . Ameri can cbi ldNn vi tb

tbs' or F.uropean children.

I n this e tu~

it. ws i ndicated that. a ericnn

childNn o.re muc h i nferior t o the F...iropean chi.ldren.
I n tb.e ke3note, opening address,
terene•

ot

O!'l

ot a recan t. ph3s ical t itnesn con-

uierl.ca:i 1 ou 1.b, Vice-PN.si •len t t ixoo cxpres~ed the objectives

en edequs t.e pbJsical fi t ne ss p:rouran \.' hen he na i dt

We are not a na tion cf sot t.:ie:, bu t we coul d becGGG •

one , it proper attention i s not given t.o tbe tre"'d ot our
time, which i s toward the i nven t.ion cf all aorta or gadgetr1
t o uko lite easy a nd i n so doing to reduce the opportuni t.J
tor non:wl pl\Jaical b•lth-giving exercise.
·

1.'be objective of an adequa t e ~ a1cal f itness program con be sc111ed up 1a on• vord-pe rt1c1J)f.l t1on-parUc1-

"•1'1

pot1oo on ~e part or
bo7 nnd girl 1 n Aaerica in acme
toni ot .bealthl recreaUooal and im,si cel ac t 1vit,.

The super e tbl.ete ie not our pri.mar.y concern. Ho
vill take care ot himaelt. It i s \.he boJ or girl vi th ordi•
ner3 ~al.eel abilities w o should receive tb.e ma j or sb!re

of our attent ion.
Nei t.her ia our i:,r1m!rJ concern tbe develo,:ceot or
Jlh1aieal fit.nesa 1n 1tselt. •er1one agrees that. the persoo vho has J)h1nical titneas enjo.Js a h ealtb,J •e..-i tsl outlook
a nd a ge •rel feeling ot bodilJ veil- being. Pti,eical a etivit.y relieve• emoti.cnal stni.o ~nder which ve live and relieves tb• preoaure ot our bignl1 proJuct.ive lives .
All otudie» ot thie problem i ndicate that an obvious
b7-prod1.1ct 0£ nn adequa te ph,yaicnl t i t.neu a nd recree tionsl

6sans lCraus, M. D., *rd Ruth P. 'iiracbl a.,d,

Health, " ;rcurr.al

£!

Henltb, [ b,u1cal J".dµott: t.1.on,

Decera~r, 1953, p. l ?.

1--!~aectlor P'itness and
XXIV,

11

1!t4 Recns t1cn,

4

pr ogrem tor erlca ' e ye:u tb will be a reduct.1oo 1n the rate
or Juvenile delinquency.
The need tor the cont err.1oe t o shown b1 such fact,
ae t.hecei
Less than 50 per cent. or 0111" bo111 ,md girls i n high
school have ph301cal e iuc•i ti.co.
~i net,y-one per ce-:'lt ot the 019 tiou I e 150,000 elementar;y achools lul"le

110

~ mnasiua.

.

OnlJ 1,200 of our 17,000 cc:mnur.1 tieo i n th• United
states bav«: f tll ti...e reore;.1 tion le:ldership.
rort.1 per cent

or

t!lose persons entering the Armed

Forces i n Wor l~ \..'&r I I were ucoble t o awim as t ar
teet..

68

50

Drowoi ·ies betvee:1 t he see;i, of S-44 sre second onlJ
to motor veh1cles i n occidental deaths.
Mos t dro~ning3 occar 'Wi t.bi~ 15-20 y~r d3 o£ aaa

poin t. or aatety.

Leso t.hnn five per ce,1 t or our 3 00 th have h.lld the
opportuoi t, to enjo1 the ft.XPerience or ctntping 1,nd out.door living.
.
!, i nety per co:1 t of the nation ' o elese'1 tars a,ahool,
have l e s s than the ~
ded. tivo acres of lnnd nec• ~s ~ry
ter es5en ti.al ple., areas .
.
There is el oo a recent 1ncres se i n the ,;emyhaaia ot' phJt!icial fit,ness tes ting.

s ever8l 1.l!lp,crt.&n t taetors h~ve otimulated the grovth.

tirat of tho11e i e or,e ot prime 1mport-:moe.

'l'he

Americl!I viiis start.led to find

a high perce11 t.Bge of men aatdoe d tor mill tar, s e:rv1c-e daring the Firot.

and $eco-'ld World \l8ra were ph1sicall1 unti t . 8

The r.orea n War brought

stor1•a of 11ves being lost becau ne treope vere pcorly conditiotied to
oarr, out their ~tioa.

It i s rel'll1zed that. 1.f' en3thi,,g is to be done

about. tnia problem ve aust test otlr cbi ldr•o i n tbeir grfflling .)'Hra a:od

7 u:er1c n At,aoc-1a t1on ot Uealtb, Ph1erical Educa t1o:i and 8.ecrecUon ,
"T'oe Preei dent.•a Conterer ce o~ P'i.t.nees ot IJ:n.eri.cen l outb," J our~al ot
Health, Pbysis,ai f,dgco Uori, a r: ~ :gecres t1o~,_ Y.XV-11, Sept.cber, 1956,P P• 8-9.
8 The au thor rea lizes t.h· t. JJh,eical educ Uon could do ver3 11 ttlo
to elim.ina te U llJ ot tb.• causes o! reJect1cn trcm t:111 t:lr,y cervic•, ao J

•1•sigbt, be.iring Jet ects, etc.

uke cum culor cbangea es are 1nd1ca ted b1 the r esul t a of t he t esting .
Research hes sbcvn tbo t. pb3sical f itness i s relo ted t.o adequa te
social a~d per.s onali t., sdjuataen t s aod to mental eccaaplis blleots.

Sper-

ling a ta t.ed i n his s tu(}J thn t ". • • a mer e sociall.Y deairable degree of
peraooeli t7 developr,ten t acoanpan1et1 a grea \er degree

or

experience 1n

pbJ's ioal educa tion aotivitieo.,/I I n a •tudJ a t Syracuse t'n1versitJ ,
Page round tbt1 t college rceo of low fitness

\181'8 ". ..

det1ni tel7 belov

tbe average 1n eoc1al adJ usttlent . "10 He a lso concluded th.at improvelMtl t,

1o pb.Jai c Hl ab1 H t1 does t4vo:rabl7 int'lu•noe peraonal1 t,.

The building o.t a usclee does not mesn a person i s ph.,sicall1 t it.
Even though strengtbing exerciaes are impcrtant i o a developaen tal p'rognm, the result& obtained go beyond tbie apparen t. phsse ot th• pl"OCess.

Aloag vi tb 1ncreae1 og et.reng tb there is an i ncrease in organic v igor,
~

ataaioa, poiae, and an imprcwed aen tal outlcolt.

bodil.1 et.rent;t.h must.

aa.-1• be of

"t&efutsar1i,, then,

priaar1 concero to the pb,Joicd

edu-

oa tor, ae upon it. d•peode the 1ndh1duals ability to leal'l'l pbJaioal
akilla, to aai nt ain boa, vigor, and to resis t ra t igue.•11
The rr•a t educa t,or John Locke once said i n bi s book, Some '.J'houggta
Coqcoroi os F..duc o1J t.ion , ttA eoun<i mind 1n a s ound bod.f is a short but t ull

deecript.1on of e happ1 at.ate i n t.hia world.

Be t.b11 t bg.o theoe h 1s llttlA
1

9Abrabea P . Sperling, "The Rel.stior,ahip Bet,;.reen Per eonsl1 t7 !\djus tmeo t a r-d Aeh1nement in Pb,)'sical M uca tion \ot.ivitieo," Reees rgh Qq&rterlaz., X!Il, October, 1942, pp. 351-)56.
•
10c. Gett, Page, " CB8e Studies

nes o I ndices," (unpubl1sh•1 H.

s.

or

Coll&ge V.en ~i th Low Ph7 sical Fi t-

tbesia, s,raeuso Universi t7, 1940).

11H. Rarri.aon Clor ke, th! Application s£ t;TetiauNDlen t. ~ Realtb ~
fb1a1cal fAucation, (2nd edit.iooi t:ev York a Prentice-Hall, Ino., 1950) , p. 49.

6

er.ore to Viah tcr, r d b.e t.hat wan \4 either of' the "111 be but li tt.le the

bett.u tor

r Jt.hin

elae.•

Plato. aloo aaintainel "••• the neceeoiv ot

12
a aound 1n i.r~ot10n betveeri boJ.y and a iod as the bas1• ot a ll edi.:caU.on. "

~ben one conaidera the tJ'P• of pb3u1cul educq tic,n program• otterfld
i n m_o1 perts of the couotr,, be vonieru

vtia, the ~aical titneea et.tstua

ie ot cur ow South Dakota children.

\1!19

tb-:tt. t.be pbJaical t1 t neas t,e~tin

It

vith tbia t.hou£,bt 1o tdod

prograia vaa launched a t South Dakota

State College.

I n the l a st. quarter ee:,tur, the lite ot the agrar ian peo.-le .ot
Sou th Dakot

baa cha11pd from one ot beev1 ph7~ic,!ll act1vitJ to one wbicb

could be deacribeii, in oamparl.son, as aedent.ar,.

'lhe ch1l' lreo baTe

z.

quickl.v become • tw-actert t o t.hia easier lit&<and b•ve rrogre•
Ute even l••• ftc t j••• phJeiooU:,.
ing cb.ild mat
. .:1

t.

•~••l.J aade

I t. is coccor. knowledge that • ,rov-

ba•• stre:,u.ous ac Livi t1 tor ccaplete bic,log1cal

It i • ti'le rea1,Cnaibili t7

or

ct..elop-

tbe school to provide the child wHh

a cmplete educa tio-:-1 which take.- care ot h1• pbJs1c 1, eoci•l• aotioi:vll.,
•• vell a s Ma &en till neeib.

Ae on• loc-ks i n on the public ac- hoole ot

sou th i:.kota. be would euer..ec t that pb,J111c..il • duc e tion 1a not cem1r>r

·· it.a loai.

Tbia detect ot So.Ith Dakota public school~ vaa on• ot the rea-

sons \dl1cb cauae.t t.h• aotbe>r

to t tMmpt t.bi a atud,y.

The purron:. ot t.be 3tud,y ares
l.

To dot.en-.ine the chanfi• i n the ph.Ja1CA1 .ti tne:sa i n rUces or 29

erican

7

lov Ph.Ysical ti t nese ind1vi.duals at t.er

8

ni ne week progn• ot

dnelopnental J>hlsical education.
2.

To det el'llline aoJ change i n gnde point average tor these 29

low pb,Jaictll t i tneas 1od1v1du.ele alter cc;a i;l U ng tbie devol-

o:pr:ieo tal program of pb3sicol educaUon. ·
).

To Nk• a c011par:1Boo, b,1 p~•!ltil e rank, tor the AlNrican

Council on F.duca Uon sCONS and the pb.Jaical ti t •1eea i n.dices.

4. to detenrl.oe the rel,i tionohip betveeo the b-_')nl metabolise
r ate and

s.

~

~aionl fi t ne!!s i ndex.

To detendne the hme, health, eocia.l., and eraoUo..'lal. adjuat-

c.ent. of aen atudeob v1 tb lov pbJ'sicBl titnes11 indioe&. ·
6.

To detenune bJ' use ot the i oterview taetbod vb.a t ~eocal 1n-

ton.a ttoo aigh t be elucidated t.rca these lcv ):lbJaical tit.neee
;_

7.

1'o a ttempt. t.o find some of' tho probable c.euaee or low ph,Jeieal

fitneaa.

CH'P~..Jt !l

Th• idea ot ueinc utrent tb teat.a ae a measure

er ~fvaical

cooJ1-

tion ie not nev, , e r i.;, it. nclii to ca:b1ne ,;t.reng th ~st.a into • tcnaal
bat.teJ'1 !'or t.h•

uri:,oa• of acssunng athletic ebilit.J.

suaeat, 13 in

1880, proposed s uch a batter.)' in vb1eb the 1cdividwll elemeo t s

•kina up

at.blet1c obllit,J \rers .meeaurc-1 b; callbrakd 11eehon1cal instr.1JU11ts.

wa• not. un t.11 1925, a t

vbieb t11:l4t,

or.

It.

?redtrick Band P..otffsl.4 •ts.rdllrd-

1s.t testing 1-roce.:iuro1 ar.d devel01 ad n01'11 tables tor their interpret4.Uoa, th t the rol.atiooabip betvecn p!qaical condition, athl.et.ic pei-tonn-

aoce, and JaUecular stnnetb \olaa dconatrat. i .

Ria atu~ vaa expand~ so

that th• tiael accre, tho a t.reogth iodu (predic tin& potential otbletic
r.

al:dlit.1)

\ft.e

e r·d age.

lliTided by n r.. ona bssed ui:;oo t.h< individual'• ea, vei.eht,

the resu.lt1.nti quot1cmt, the ph3sic&l .titnesa index (PFI), bo-

ceae • . . .auraent

or aen~l

ph7eical titneea.

The pbJeicel ti~ess index bclt.te111 •e Rogers developed 1t cona1sted

ot t ~ a1.1ecule r strent th teat,, ·r1iht o-ip, 1 rt GJ"ip, back ll!t, let;
litt; two auacular enJunn ce tut.la puab-Ups, pull-opl!IJ and lung ccpacit,i
affen 1n all.

A pb.ysictil

.tito••• 1ndez ot 100. according to Ro ,era, ia.

•. conn eJ"ed nerage ror tb• nauonel popul.et100.

l3aidle7 A. SI
th• Cephalic Index,"

pp. 2046),

2.0464.

en t.• "Re11Uoc ct H01£ft,t• 'e1 · t., ttn St.rength to
pt, XLlX• l un•, 1900,

Scien t1tic Al!!erioao Suppl.
4

l.4rredenctc Rand ac en, f111•tel Capaci tz nst• !!L .!b!, 6 n1;ti-aptup1c;al 'ducau.oa, (li.-W Yorks Boreeu ot Publioa t:icne, Teod1ers
College, Ccl&mMa TT.- 1yu..-.1 t,, 1926).

.!!m !?!

9

Probabl,y tbe bieseat nioelft iap~ci:.ent i• the ptt,sioal titceH

I nda t.ating technique va a produc ed b7 FYerts ;:rnd Ha t.hawa11 5 when the1

tor use i n aeeaur i ng leg s t.rei,g th.

deeigned e tour i nch wide veb belt

It necessitated the eetebliabment of." nev oe t.10~a1 r.on11s.

Roc:ea flati -

u tea tba t the belt technique ". .. 1nore11sad th• vali d 1 t1 of the atrengtb
i ndex ua a 11eeauN or ge· eral

tblet1c ebili t,y. b7 ten t.o t itteen per cen t

a nd ot the pb,yai c a l f1toesa i ndu ae a ••sure ot ueoeral heo.ltb and

endur ance by poaaibl1 fi!t.een per cent . "

16

I o support i ng the Pb.¥eical fitness ioda n~ a measure ot fi t neee
Rof!ers olaim.s, " A lCRiccl deduot.1cn vill oene to indicot.e tbe a1gnit1cs nce ct s trenrth tests a a mensurera 0£ ge• eral pb7dCAl £1 t-ieaes

1.

Si~ce l a r • gueole ac ti vi ty improves flecerAl r1 t ~ as , a:d

2.

Sil"ce l•rs• muscle activ1 t1 effects the e tr•ntt th of t.be
s c tive muaclee, therefore

).

A 1aeaauN ot the et.re~g th s t.!l t J:s o! a uscle t1ber s is also o
meaeure or the f 1tneea eto t us ot ;he vi tel or eans \olhicb detend,. e the h~l th or tho boc\J. "1

I o -nli

ting the ph1s1Cfll

ti t.neaa, Cba.aberlaio and -1•1

r1 t,,•eaa

i ndex en a meaaure

18 aelected a t rnndoa a grrup

or
or

ph.,s ical

6~

1 5rdgar w. ITer t a, &:,d Gcrdon J . Ratbs wa1 , "Th• ll•• or th Bel t to
Kesaun Leg s trenetb I111.rove• t.b• Adlliniatr, tion ot Fhy ale.a l Teat s , "
B•eeerch Quarte[ll' . IX, Oc~ber, 1938, P• 62.

1'7reder 1ck ~nd Ro ers, "Tb• Fval~e tioD or Ph1•i c~l Fitness I nda
6
Teat.a en i Programs, • fdupt.ion, Vl, .\pril, 1940, p. 5J8 .
17
rreder1ck Risnd Ro&v • , 1l'un&n11en 1 ,dm1--1etrative Measur •~ ,!D,
PhJs~csl fducn Uon, (" ovto.n,
1 Th• r l eiadea Comp r1.3, Publiaherl'J ,

19J2 , P• 121.

•ta•••

4

18
C. G. Cb1•berlain, o ~d 0. JI'. SllileJ, "F1.1rc U011-:il 'Rultb and the
Pn,eieal Pi t noae I ndex, " R•e~rch Qus rtery. II, ¥arch, 1931, p. 19J.
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Cornell Universi tJ students.
iatered to these students.

The Rorers' Pb7sical Fitness Test ves adldn-

The start 9! universi t3 pb7sieians g••• the

studen t, e careful pb.Jaical exuioa tion upon which estiu tes of their

health status were baaed.

Ia this group, 52 ot the 65 students vere given

t he aaae classification in both the ph1sicians• oat.imstes and the Rogers•

PhJ•ical F1t.ne8s ? ·est, an 80 per cent agreemeo t .
The correlation between the two ratings vao . 60:t. 05, although the
true correlation is probabl7 .65 or above, owing to the tact that i t vas
possible to use onl1 three class intervals in making the computa tion .
Thi• correlet1on is h1gbl.J satistactor1 when it is remembered t ha t it

c011pares well with ~ti,sici ans• estima tes ot other health factors.
Moreover, t he oorrelation coetticien t between aedical r a tings and
ph1s1cal fitness indices i s Mee aa significant as bebi:een teachers'

...

judgJnenta o! i nt.elligence and intelligence qu~tients as derived f'ro•
teats. 19 Scores on the Stanford Rffision and i:xtension ot the BinetSiaon lotellivence Scale correlate

1 ence.

.48

vit b teachers• judg,nent ot intell-

Clarke reduces thi s comparison to "predictive indices" as

tollove1
"Medical Rating• and Pti,aical Fitness Inda
Teachers• Ratings ar.d Intelligence Quo tient
Thus a Judgaent

r

LL.

.48

. 12"

M

. 24 20

ot aedic:il r atings and ph1s1cal ti tness index regarding

•. ph1aical ti tneH will be correct 24 per cent o! tbe tiae while Judgment

ot teachers• rating$ and tbe best io teJ.llgence t est will be right 12 per
19rreder1ck Rand Rogers , Fundamental Adminietrati?e Meaaures ,!!),
P aical Muca tion, (t•evton, Mass . a The Pleia Kes Compan7, Publishers,
1932, P• 4J.
20H. Harrison Clarke, APPlication !!f Measureaent to Heal t h ~
Physical Fducation , ( ew Yorks Prentice-Hall, :Inc., 1950), p. 16i..

11

cent ot t.he time.
t dditiot'lll evidence to suppo?'t Ule validi t1 o! tb• pb.ysicd tit.-

nees i ndex i n revealing physical co:id1 tioa is

1.

$\8

t o llo\lss

.2! _ ch·"-nRO 1!l etrength:
There a re un.v casee o::> record ahowicg tbe a1gr 1£icance ot
a cbange 1:. stren1,:.th t<> & c-hsne;e 1n ph..)'sica.l .t'i t neaa. In t hese
studies the hand d,Jnuome ter ws used to nke a de11J reecrd of
i'ir,nitic.!P' ee

¢P s tro--gt.'l, a nd. n3 detic1to changes t.bs t OCC\.rri-ed were inv.eatiga ted. Tbe c,:wses found i ncluded i nte!:lt.inal panaitica
1llnese, under noqrisbed condi t io'la, and pb1:dcal d.raine.

2.

Caae at.'.ldieo ~ lov phJsical t1wees indg,

A aa ae ot material contai ned 1 n ClilS-e stud1.•e ot pupils
~1tb lev Pb1ei ~l Fitness I ndices cives considerable evidence
of the s1gt1iticance or the pb7aical ti t tleaa indez i n revealing
ph:sical condition. There a re 1:1any cases on record in \lhich
lw or declining pb)'eical fitness indicee bav• i odicat,ed the
prescmoe of or eani e drains -w1 t.hin the individual . &lch condi t1on0 as the tollc\rine have been discovered: t.h1ro1d de!icienc3, ul cer, fllliotional dist arbaace, s3ringcm1elia, cancel',
t uberculosis, a nd worcy. &tbsequant. iaprovoaen t, in streng th
ecore:, t ollcving ettect.ive treat.ment \olas a t,1P1cal experience·.
Tbe8e case studiea givo evidence of the importance of2fhe ph7sical f1 t oeea i nd~ io det-emining-,,ti,eical eond.1 tion.

'there ar e a r.waber of stu<l1e-s tha t sup-port the con t.en Uon tha t
pb1eios_l titneaa is relate1 to untnl acbifftme.-t1 ta.

In 1922 Rogers at

Staotord Onivera1 ty stud1•ri two groups or student.a w1 t.h nearl7 equs 1

int elligence QQot1eo t everagee, but differing greatly !.o average auscular
•t.reng th.

'Zh• scholarship ot the high a t.Nngtb group which had an average

in tellieence quotien t 0£ l<:n vaa c-01:u11derabl y superior to tb• low Gtrength
sroup vhich h:ld an average i ntelligence quotient.

ot lll. 2 ~

The Brookline, f!.aseacbuse t to. public schools 1n 1 ta anoual report

21

Ibid., PP• 158-164.
4

M.

s.

22Frederick Rend Roee-ra, !ifbe SCbol.ar abip or Atbletee, a ( unpubHahed
theaia, St.entor d Uo1vera1t,• 1922) .
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tor 1941 reported the aver~g• r,eyaical r1t.riese 1· dices b.}' cl•aaea tor the
126 bo1e vboa• naae1 awe-red on t.be high acbool scholarship roll van •e

toll0\181

eopbomoree, ll8J Juniors, 116; a nd ser.iore, 117. 2 3

Pl.ge24 at. s1racuse r aiversi t, to...nd, tor t.b• 1ear 1939-.40, tb.at. 83
per cen t ot the freshman male atudo11 ta diemiaaed trca the un1ve.rsit., because ot low gra des h d pb,yeiccl li tnea.e i ndices belcw 100; )9 per cea t

bad J>b,aical titr ess indices belcw 85.

These so~e a t udeu ta bid echolua-

tic apU \ude scores o::: staodard teats voll ebove t.be everoge ecore.

Ror.-r•

bsa contended tha t. pbJeiC.611.Y unfit boya s od p rla a t. all

levels ot fotelllgecce bAve greet.er difficult, in M1nt!l1n1ng mental

eifort.:s

U Jd

elerlifleso; a od b.e baa proposed the f oll owing la'W ot Generol

Learni ng Capeci t.1:

"'lbe ca,:e.ci t) to leara an)'thing depend• ou botb. i n-

tellieeace • ncl pt>,s1cal £it.neas J geoorall.J fh,sical titi,ess is t\rice as
25
ccoduc1•• to loarnin& c s 1• i n telllce•ice. •
fbio law 1a in t.erpreted to
mean tha t a t.1 _1 ndh1Jua l • s 8er,er el l ear: 1 nt capeoi t, tor a given l evel ot
i n telligence is i nc

aed or decre a.ct i n

ccordance vith hi• degree ot

J>b,aical t it,,"loss (peyoic&l titoese i ndex) .
C"'8tiel'3 arJd HcCollu:m26 in, • csae studJ report. cf 78 'o1•eraity

.. ot

2~eports of the School C01a.ittee acd Superir. te dent of $chocls
Brookline, Massacb..1cett s, l••r T.nding Decmbcr Jl, 1941.

24r-age, lee. cit.

2 5s. Harri son Clarke, "Rogera • Lav ct Leftrc i nt Capeci ty,"

.£!! PitQeeo

~

Phzd Let ter, Uo. 3, Schoel or Heol'th end Pbysical Fduca tio"l,

Universit1 ot Cregon, Januar1, 1955.

26J oh.n Robert Ccietiel.J, ar.j Robert R. F.cCcllum, " Case s tu.i, Report o( 78 l, ,,1verai ty Freshman Kon \J1 t.h Lo-w fhs eic"l Fi t-ries a Indices, "
(u.r,publiehed J.2. s. thecsia, l' •.iversi t.1 cf Cror-on, .raoe, 1955) .
~

..--

lJ

or Or egon Freahsr.an me, vi th low pbyeical ti t nees concluded there was an
app:iren t relationship bet\:een 1chol:1st.ic acbievaiten t or.d iaprovescen t in

phyd c•1 l tit 1 ees 1, dex.

For this e:r oup the 1n1 tiol ph,ytsical ti t nees i n-

dex medion ot 80. 6 r oce t.o 93 after a seven week coo di tiooing prograa.
At tbe aace time the gnde point evenso ct l . 84 tor the ).cw J:>bJeical

t itnee" i ndu ercup il:iproved l.4. 1 per cen t na

end• poin t overage

or

COllp'lred

t o the t ntti&l

2. 45 tor un1verei ty moo ae e grcup llbicb rose

J. 5 per ce:i t.
Tbe rela t.1oneh1p beween athl e tic p#.lrticipe tioo 1u1d desirable

aocial adjusbaen t bas beeo ost..1bliabeJ

b.J psst 1nveet1r• Uona,

but the

useumpt.ion the t t.here is a rela t.ionsbip betveen ph.1&ica l fi t neu i ndex

and aociel adj ust&eot. has not 1et been pro•ed.

Coetield and McCollum, 27

ueiog the \'aebburne r.ochl Adjustment I nver, t<ir~, concluded that atudeote

ot the low pb,Jdcal ti to~as ca
juateent.

or1 were below avfl'&ge i n aoc11l ad-

Paue28 udng tbe eame i 0ventor1 drew similar conclud.ooa .

CooveraelJ, \ieber, 29 using the Kf nn sota Hl:ltipb.asic Pereor-all ty I ove:l-

tor1, report.a tha t ther e

is ,,o rela t1onah1p between physical £1t.neas

n ting• aod adJuatment scores.

2?lbid .

28Poge, l oc. cit.
29John Robert \.eber, "A Stud¥ o~ the Reh tionsbip ot PhJ aical Fi toeas t o Succeea i n School an .I to Persooali t,v," ( .... npubU ohed Pb. o., dieser t.a U on, Sta te 1:"i v er ai ty or lO\la, 1940) .

121560

c~nm.R III
COLLP.CT!O OF '!HE O,,TA

Ul 1..mderlJ'llc:hlltte mer. enrolled i n t '.1• requ1N'd ~n•ral physical
education course a t Sc-uth Dakota St.'.lte College 1r. tho

r

11 qu rter ot

19'6 wre given Vie Rogera • Pb,Jeical Fi toeea Inda Teat..

eulta it vaa not.1 there
cal tito••• indices.
two aect1cns

\rj~ •

From

th••• n-

l 'lrt:f• per cen t. ot st:Jden t s v1tb lov phial-

£bring the \do ter q..1 rt.er, 75 student.a enrolled in

ot r,b,Je1col e •iuc-1t1on cf fered at. the

hour .

M1H

The:.- 7~

a nd tboo• wbo hitd a pn,sioal t! tneee index belov C)O \Jere selected •• the

aaapl.e tor this 1nveatiij'ft tton.

Th• 29 subjeo\a u•ed
~

1ea vu-e pltced fo o speo!11l de.,elqment:.ll protT&m•

tor

'this cl.A••

one hour period t.Viee • v•Jir during tb9 vio ter qL4orter.
dwelopaental program their fhieical t1 t :iea a 11"'d ex
The core or th• cond1 t.1o~_u, prog,ra_• consisted

'lvelve exercise• an J t.h• order 1r. which

1. High jumper

2.

J.

Be!ld •nrl Nach
Squat tbr\la t

4o Rold.a& exercise
5. Squat. bender
6.
?•

Pueh-up

Side ben•Jer

8. Boo, tvi • t.
9. Squa t Jumper

10.

Tl'Uok b.liater

ll.
12.

S ta l.1onH7 runn1nc
Eight eo,4nt pu.tl-up

t..'loM case et.ud-

et tor a

.\t the et1d

ot

the

s again ascertained.

ot the tollowinga

15

t.1one ot each ex rcia•; cr.e re~tJ. tion \ol&a e dd•d each wnk. until • uxts:um of 15 bad bee:: reach d.

~er, cltto• period v • prece<lod

bJ

a li&rm-

up o! runt:inc tbreE". lapu round the pfl"iaot.er o!' the fJ1tm,eit., noor.
\.!eicht lifting wca alsc ir,cluded i n tha Jrot)r&m.
ing one-tourth
ap.

or

A 1,1eiiht. total-

tho aubjeci•a bod.J weight conatitut.ed th• at.arU g doe-

i t l~at tor, po11oda were lidiod each two -weeks.

Ttto t'ollowiag throe

in the urde:r listed:
l.

Ycc;r repeU t!ons o! t.he t.'Wo erm c,•rl repea te1 tour tJ.aes :with
brief rest att.f!r ench offieo

2.

or

.tour repetitions.

Four repet1 t1o~H; or the m.li tar1 press repee ted oe i n nuaber

ooe.
).

Four re, oti t1ons ct the rc\line motio-, repee te1 as 1n rul'lllber one •
.e.

In a da3 ' • pJ"O

UI

wore also included gaaes

or

lcv or.~ r:1sa t.1cn

and eod:.lNnc~, ~ork on a~parat~a ind rope cliQbing, and g3118 activities
such •• baaketbd l.

The 1~voat1gator d11! ell of t.no tost1r.t~ e nd iot.erviwlng except

tor the pb.Jaical titn••• teat.

'l'b• •aadniat.rat.ion

or

the Rogera• Ph)'eieal

Pit cesa he\ vaa pertcrmed b7 the graduate studeats enrolled in tbe d

aent or ptueicol educu tion a t SOl.l th Dakot.s St.ate Colleg••

rt,..

All the tester s

had prffio..t&ly aeo1at.d v1th the tall rb.f•ica1 fit~eH testing of' 540

under

~eluate men.

the tall qwu-~r.

euporr1eion

Thi:i vork involved an entire week at the beginning ot
:,,

11 ph,Jalcal fi t neae teat.in£

"'31

done uo er the -Jirect

ot ~ . Caapbell Soc,,,berger, director ot gr :iduat.e atud1 in
~

1-:,

the

16

Th• caa• stu13

•t.hod used 11s this inveat.1ga ticu waa patt.erned

•tt.er t.be proc-.dure cutllne.1 bJ Clarke. JO lb•· ga~eriog ~

dat.a i nvolved

tvo pbaaee, the toeting and the personal 1o~1ev ph!s.M. Tb• peraoo•l
in tenlevs were based
an a tt.ecp t. wo ICBta

O!!

the lnfoftet.ior• obt.ained through the teat.a, and

thJ'ou«h

1n terrcea t1on to detendn• th•- prSAe etaoH or

oaueee ol the students' lov iiblsieul fitneae.

'thia procedure ie described

below.

\he r,n,aic.l titcess i ndex teat batter31
l.
2-).

L'.mg capecit,: "'ea:.urerl 1o cubic inchee with a wt spi.1'0IQ.$ter.

R1~ht and left gripe-i pounds

or

•tre.,fth applied t.o a unuo-

. .tor.
4-5.

Daok and lea U t t.oz rounds of stron~th ai=pliod to a d3nemo-

aetff.
6-7.

rull-up1 end pusb-upa: r.umber or ch1·u• on • higb ber nd -r.ueber
or dips on the parallel be.ra, ccaab1ned by. 4 tonwla bused on
bod., weight and Might. to obt.li n :in:i a t.J"ongth.

'l'b4t teat1og tecbn1quea e·1d i:,hJ'ei c 1 t i toeea index aeor1.,i tollowed in

atcordaoce v1 t.h tncae deacribed bJ Cl• rke. :U

30Clarke, op. c1t., PP• 324-)34.
lllbid., Cb11pter

s.

17

lb! ~

Ad.Just.gent. I vent.orz,.32 Th• •eo00d week tollcvtng the ini-

\ial rblaical titnccs index teetine, each

11euun ~ ~reooal an 1l social

1be

iYeu t'h• Bell

dJuat..-

Coapl te vitb neUoMl norms, it. provtdee tour aepe

unt. Invent.or,.

qealth

n wa

te

dJu•ta«it1 (l) Hcae A<IJaetaent.. (2)

dJuataent, ()) Sooiel djuat& n,, (4) Dtot.1 n 1 AdJu.etl:lent.
SUNm

t.

ot .tour t.,~s 0£ odju•tcen t

adjunt.aent dJt 1cultiea.

eral adJuetzaent statu,.

para! ts loctt ti.on

ct .-p-eci!ic

A total acor ie provided to tndie te tbe gen-

Tbe 1ndiv11faal 1a

t.ed b, the tollov.lng dee-

cr iptiona
! xcell•nt
Clle,

Good
Heal ta, faot.ion l, soil Tot..,l Score - A.,ONge

r.nea tietac toJ"1
Ver3 Una Uetactc-ry
seive

Ver, A ,r

soclal .. - - - .. • .. .. - .. - -- .. - ... ~

Aggreea1••
- - ••ors«•
Ret.1rlcf
VffJ Retiring

'l'b• coetfici-•ata ot relial.>111 t.v tor eisch of the t<:ur aeoticn

or

th• i nYen tcr, ur.d tcr it.s total seore re ae toll owa, (fJ • 258)
••

Boae adju1

b& ff

• ~t - - - - - - .89

c.

Social adjue

.eo

d.

r

ltb djuatlle t - - - - -

ot.1

l adjua

t - - - . 89
t.. - . 85

Tot.al Score - - - - - - - -- - . 93
Aaer1can Coonr.11

purpos

m ~~......~

or tho J.aer ica0 Ccunc11 on

3 2Rueh M. Bell• The "dju•
st.antcri tinhent t1 Presa, 1934.

l,,,liljl,a..il,l,W,I.........._

u

.;;.~ii,l,,1,-~U,I))

ttcn Pe1cbol idll

1'1•

a1 na tiOl'J

!1 t I nventor1, ( studen t. form) '5t.1ntord1

.. ..
} -
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1• to aJ,preiae wnat b.aa been celled echolast.ic np t i t.ude er ge el"Gl 1n-

tell1c•noe, 111 th epecial reten· ce t.o tbe reqllirae!lta o.f aoat college
curric'1lt.a.

'l'h• test r.aulta ere uaetul i n berndllnc those probl•o i n wicb
i t ia adviaabl• t.o d1.at1nru1L'l • s tutien t•e 11ental abili Ueo

bigb eobool

propttl"'D t.ion

eu1•J bia inuua tr1.

trc:a hia

'lb• advisor•• action io tbe

caN ot • atuien t who ie t a iling cnn be i o tellif:en tl.y guided it be baa
amae mear.a

ot lcno\dna bov

hi• u o tsl a bill tiee rate.

'lb• enaina t.1.0D vhicl\ has bee., used
Vi• eix teata.

tor

affernl years conaiat.

ot

Tb• order or the t.Gat• tuts been arranr,•d to alternate
ill ot

l incuietic at1d q;Hmt1t.ative tests because of the r a t.1.gae elcer, \.

the teato b ve been 1nolude::i in ••ver.,l test expe riaer. t !; vi~ fac torial

aod.1••• to detvlline t be rr1,m.,tr, ment.111 abll1 ies. 'l'bese atudiea b.J the
AMricun Council on lducat.ion hove JuotJ.t'ied t..~• gr oupin«

or

tbe

ea

~st.a

io tvo ge• enl cleasee aa tcll0Va1
Quan Ut.Qtive Teata : (the Q-1cor •)

Ungvieiic Teat.as (the L-•core)
~me-(lppoai te
Ca:.plet.ion

Verbal ' nalope•
tin• tor the interpntet1ort

or

scores

b••• been r,repsred b.J

the

,,

Coop4tnt1Te T••t 01v1aion ot' the ?duc a U onal Teating Senic:e on th• bts1e

ot the NpOJ"ta aen t i n

b1 t.b• eoll•

• ualo

th• teat.

.

Table:, or per-

ce~t.1le raflka are hen ter th• three Nb or acoroaa (l ) t..~ e Q- eooree,
vhicb repreae:,t, a bili ty to think 1n qu. Uta ti

teruJ (2) t.he L-aocrea,

wtlicb d-r;••1d upon 11ngu1• t 1c ob1ll t.1J :rnd (J) t.bo totfll ecoroe, which
i ovolve both a bi litiea.

I t io ~ -••• ~o

l acCNa t.b11 t the au thor used

-·

~
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lr\ tb• preMnt. 1nYO:Jti£t,!tiO:,.
Bather treqtJenU,, inquirJ is QllcSe abru t

t,..1e tranalftUon ot teat

accre• in~ 1a tellleo-,co quotients end 11ental ogea.
t.4111genc• quoti•nt.a do not exist for these t.eats.

quot1•nt 1e, by d•tlnition, the rat.lo
cal aee.

or

lt.entol a

e aud 1n-

The intellitteT>c•

the IM{'!t.al ~g• to the cb.ronologt-

Th• itental •~ eq.Jivaleot ot a teet perf'onut ce 1s the cbrono-

lo1tcal age tor vbicb that te1t r.erf onunce 18 the .a-.erae••

It tollcwe

trc:a l:hia det1~1tion tba' uot.<ll • R•• a • d 1nt.el11i nee guoUeota an
1ndet1n1 '- tor the u~r h 1t or t.he adult. pcpui~uon.
eccrea •~• the aY

ge tor

It • person

J.ilt.a in • ra1chologicnl enair.a tion, then

there a1ota no • e tor \ihich b! s score 1:s the averaa••

Colleie •tude,,ts

can be aeeurMtd t o score aboYe the ••er.iga tor the adult popul.a Ucn or tbe

cow,tr,, and, conaequentl),, th•.Y cannot be aesi vned an1 menl.al 1g•• or
1ntell1geriae quotient s .

'lbi, ia not

Ill

debata6le q\ie•t.ion.

It is

11

queet1oo of v~ eiJD:ple and etraigbt-f'ont'Jl\rd lo ic. 34

£! dpiagit!H! !.!l!!. Recor.-:ta s
ord. ~•raoo"lol r dshed t.h• author v1 th
t.~e neulta or t.be Acerican CC\Anc11 on
Qttiee

Tb• O!tice ot A.aiseion , .d Rec-

t.ar,or n\ 1otcl'113t1oa ccncer:>1
uca t 1oo pe7cholo ical au1 r.a-

tio:, adlld.n1arteN'1 vi Ul the entrance uudno.tJ.one.

GNd• point a•.rer.ta••

and stlndinr,a, iaJ1v1d\.ltlla we were no longer e rolle1J ot the coller:e,
· ·a rid peraoue whoa• dieciplinaey behs,rior 1•1 the n:,turo

rive

eaN

1r,Ucat1cn tor the epcdttc eaae at.ud., wen

ft!N;J. t,etabcllpa R•te

<enh

'l'h• NOtin

e bseocea d l;bt

lso furniched.

etabcl1

lJing) 18 or scme nlu.e •• an indicetcr ot tit.ne...

--

or

rote (bacsl

Since the i,1n

20

. . uboli• teab are predictable fairlJ cloe• trca bl.cod preaaure and puhe

rate data aillulkneousi., taken, the meaning

or

nol'IUll individuals is quite well understood.

the baal aetabcl1• rat. oo
Th• beat t:,own equat.iona ~or

predictioo or t.be baaal aet.abol1n rate ore as tollo'W11
The Gale Equat1ona 35 Based on 1,006 subjecta ot all kinda, the

1.

Gal• equa t.ion for besal aetabc lisa ra t.e

gi~•• a score which correle tea

aoden tell veil w1 tb the actual basal aetabolla rate.

'ftle t'Cl'llula ia

•• t ollovas

1Nl (in raw ecorea) : pulae J-reesure+ pulae rate_
Thie Gal• equaUon baa been quite f ull1 explored with UO nol"lll81 Joung
aen 1o Curetoo ••36 1947 work and it correla tes .193 vit.b • ccapC"aite
twent.7-two item criterion

or

other titneas tes~, .025 with a three-item

aotor pe:rfol'llllnc• criterion, and . 253 vit.h tbe five-minute-s tep '-at.
2.

Reed F.qua tion,1'1 Read - de three hundffd obsena Uone

OD

adult

4'

ulea and lft4les a nd derived the tolloving equa tion • :

mm

(in r•~ scone)

= . 75 pulae rate•

.56 pulse pNaauN -72

·BMR {in atond9rd scores) ·= . 39 pulse pressure • . 52 pule• rete

R : .71
J.

Jenltins F.quations,)8 Jenkin• derived t.he tollo\ling equa tion

JS • M. Gale, a rid G. R. c , le, "latillation ot the Jbsal Metabolic·
.Rate,• lc!ncet, CCD, June, 19Jl, PP• 1287-88.
J6cureton, op. cit., pp. 251, 288-90, 541.

'37J. M. Read, •correlatico of Besel Yetabclic Rate \t' ith Pa.lee Rate
ard Pu.1se Preasure,• American Medical Associa tion, LXXV TII, June, 1922,
P• 1887.
3
I,. Jenkin 11 , "Basal Met&bolia," \rchives Internal Medicine,
XLIX, Febrwa17, 1932, pp. 181-91.

8B.
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artier testing

864

BY.R ::

men s

.534 pul se rate + .4)6 pulee pres silre -62.~5

'l'hie equation gave a result. v11ch c orrelated .7) .:t .029 with \be mnauNd

mm.

ccap1red to

.64 ± .o;6 tor Read ' s formula nd .68 ± .0)3 f or i:ul••

rate + pulse prHeure.

(Erlanyer-Hooker Equation tor blood flow)

I n these th?'ee eque tione it h obvi ous thtt t t a ster pulse rates vill
produce higher basal aetaboli

ra~e and it is reco r-ised that aen vitb

relat.ivelJ lover pulse r a tes vill have lover b.Qsal metaboli• ntee.

Such

aen vith lower pulae rate• ar e usually i n better pb7aical condi tion, be-

eause the i nfluence of uaining tenda to lover the pulse

N

te.

Rieber

pul•• preeauN 1• uauali, correla ted vith better endurance, and t.hia part

ot the eqaaUon vould cnuee tbe baPl metabolia retina to correlate pos1t1'f'ely w1 th endur ance.
Harris and Benedic t 39 reported i n their atu~ t.ha t • thltotee ,rreraged a 7.24 per cent hi gher be eal utoboliem 'ra te than tbe •~erage tor the

en tire aopl•.

Z~ ts and SohGlllbel','J) trained tvo subJects i n •arching with

Jl.5 kilo&rn pecks, 24.75 Yil*ters doily tor two and one halt -months.
Th• basal u taboli• r a te increased J.4 per oea t in one a nd ll. 2 per cent
in the other despite c onaiderable weight loea.

Theee reaulta c onf1:ra th•

trend shown b7 Benedict an1 sait.ti41 who tcund tha t athlete• bod lt<lllevha t

39J. 1. ~,rno, an l F. G. Benedict, " Bi011et.ric s t ud..J o f Bfteal ~etabol.isa, •
shingtoa s Car.,egie Institution, CCLXXIX, 1919, p. 245.

•

40c1 ted 'b7

•

H.

s teinh, ua,

•M 0 11n Jour'"'al

2!

fh.Jdo;\ogz, trmII,

March, l'Wl, P• 216.
C

41r. G. Benedict., and H. M. Sm1 th, •'th• etaboli o,. Atbletes u
N J With oml l .-idhiduale ot Siailar Heigh t acd eifb t., l1 J_cur al 2£.

Biological Chemiat.rg. n, 1915, pp. 24)-52.
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hiah•r basal etabol1

r e t.el't th• n non- '1 thletq.

otu11es ba• e t'aile:j to cont1ra • poei ti·H rellt1on1b1p be-

Sfferd

.

tveen a thletic training <t r ~ an il'lcre ae i n the baaal metabolio nte.

u.- e42

le s edeotar1 eubJect indicated. that \raining aligbU,

on a ei

r.-

duced the boeal metaboUm rate.
F.nebr, Jill, en<l Meuteld43 aleo studied

ti••• • week,

ae:i

out tor track t.brM

\Jho a t..e a t. t.~e s=e table,, and conolud•d t.he baaal aetabo-

l l • rates were r-ot d£ni t1can tly

ltered bJ lb• tnlnlnt;.

Curot.on44 reported tha t. bi ghl.Y trained a t.bl t.ea exnibit a poai-

'1•• beal

utabol1• rate above tho overage ot normal 1oung • •n b7 about

18 per ceot.

Tvent7•six out.a odi nB othlet.es ••ff't\ged 8.83

~

cent cca-

pared to -10.2 per cent for r1rt1- r eur aor,ul 10un1 aen not 1D athletice.

I n thia invee t.iptian the oosal 11etobo11111 rate tor eaob 8\lbjeot.
wae taken at the beginning and the e nd

ot the conditioning pro

••

In

order to get • more reliable basal metabollmi"'rete the tollov1ng 1nst.rucUo • weN gi veJ' each aubject prior to teking the teat,

2.

Go t o bed e.arl7 (b7 10 r., .11. :st UJ• l•teat.).

J.

Don 't. rueh when 1eu ge t up i n the aorningJ 0111.t a crning

42r,. c. ScbneiJ.er, X. \.. . Cl.ark, a od o. c. Ring, "lnnuence or PbJ.1ical
Tn1o1na; cm th• Baul Respira tor, Exctus n(e, Pulse Rate, ar J Arter ial Blood
· Pnaaun,"
erica• J o,.r !,al ~ rh,raiolorz. mu, Jul1, 1927, pp. ~5s-6J.

43c.

,.

44.r.

K. Cur otoa, Phzeical ):tnees 9£. Chaapion Athlete,, (·rbe,a1
lllinoia Pren, 1951, pp. J00-101.

lnebr, D. B. 0111, and~. Neuteld, "Tr-11~1ng •~d Ite P.ttect
<'n Mn a t Reat Bnd a t \01'k," e;er1can Journ11l gt. fhJl.'liolcu. CXX!Vlll,
M rcb, 1942, pp. 148-56.
~
Uciverait7

or

2.3

exercisea; dress alowly.

4.

except.

5.

t any breakfast. a nd tbia 11.ean• not.b.ing to .. t or drink

Don I t

11:1 t1r.

Cc&e to the testing roce-beb.eon 6:00 and 71JO a.m. - w:Uh ••

li tt1• exertion • • possible.

\then th subject itrr1ved, ho \: o ereeted and ~oked to r•~e h1e
eboea a nd 11ei down on tb.e plinth.

l':Xtrme prcce11tion we used to have the

roaa temperature aa cOllfo.rtabl& as r oas1ble.

reat, tbe B-en~ict--Roth Ket'iboli

Follovine e one-halt hclll"

Ar,pratue vaa uaed to ~ord the lltlb-

J.ot•a bual aetabollea rate.
\.lien th• 0Jr3gen coasumpt.1on was recorded, 1 t vaa &1l1l tiplied

a correct.<! tempentun at
CUl'J•

o° C and•

Ua••

~roint.ric praeure o_t 76 r:a o_t mer-

Tbua the act.u 1 oypen consuaption vaa cbt.a1nod.

The aubJ•ct••

aui-rec. ana in aqua.re Mt.era vas ~terrd.nod b3 celeula t.tne tho aubJeot • •
be1gbt a nd \Jeitbt on the n,boie Body Surface Chsrt.. 45 ~a~, the calories

pa aquan ceter per hour wve deton:.li.ned b1 ap and sex on the Dlboia
oraal Standarlla Cha.rt. 45 '1'het10 two vore t1Ultipllttd t.o obtain the norel

ougp ffl!P!Pticg.

B,J eubt.ract.1nc the larger resu1t

trm the miler and

d1ndin1 the dittereoce by the norm,l conautaptJ.oi:1, the basal metobolica
rate 1n P4tr c«lt vao cbt.dned.
It 1• nov recognised tbat ll&fl1 conditioos other ttun truo h.7per-·

or 1>31.-olh.)roidiea cause varla t.ione i n the aetabc.lic rate.
CcallOD

condi tioae wbicb i ntluence th• aet..!boliS'J!l tea t.

" N'

Sa:ie

ot tbe a.oet.

tl).Jro1d1 tie,

4 5i3oottib1 ond Sanditord, "Th• D1bo1o ~,,rmal s tsodar la,• end "Bt:47
$&rt c• Qiart., 11 (Modified traa the
JO CllnicJ prellaina17 reports Amman Journal 9! PtlYaiolpp. 1929, PP• 90-291 •

.,,

..
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leukemia, a oeroia, Hod.ekin•s di ae.aoe, lever, epilepo1, ~ d N nollu , aod
cretiniaa.

ferao.nsl I nt.Grviw: Rapport va s oatabliehed ar40ng the grrop v.1.th
litUe dit fieul tj.

the au thor 1 e position na a. craduo.te fl'. tuden t. u<J.. 1\

possible tor intcmal cha ts a Dd triendl.Y c®veral'l U0t1 around the caapua
and i.tl th• demi tcr1es .1. th the subjects.
I o addition each subject

WOG

rormnll1 1nterri.eved i n hie living

quarter• at. the eod ot the t all ten. Wbile eaab 1nten1ew wee based oo
the 1n1onaatJ.on ga thered esrller, eaeh subject \las

~aed

apecit1c queat.1cme.

A list o! quest.ions is t cund i r. the appendix.

ptb.r Source,: Several

ph_yaical eduC3t1on instructors

ct Sooth

Dllkota s tate College supplied reliable ir,to?Wlt.ioo pertaining to 1ndivid-

uale i n the tee t group, vhic.b th• author v ould not .have knovn otherwise.
l n s . .erel canes the i nt o.rma tion ouggeat.ed the general pa tt.ern tor tb•

en JTffi !V

1'b1a c!utpter ccm

ins the tt.r•~'7-oine caN etudiea cf t.be ladivid-

ual.t uN<t in the test cr'()ltp.

The i n!"o

Uon 1e presented in abbr'fliated

tOl'II tcr the aake ot clar1 t7 and ease ia reY1w. · "l'he caa. etu<Jr da
d"1t;ned to give recocni tion oni, to the 1 t.ema 'Which aeece;i to be

ot

vere
sir,-

nitical'lce; tboae 1micb appeared to be irrelnaa t i n the e,u ot th• in-

Ye•t1.t;n tcr weN ca1tted.

Tbe tolloving into.r1111tion will de.scribe tbe term

ueed i n pnaent.ini each case atu:t,.
'tbere •re t\lelYe hudinga in eacb oaee atudl ton and under •ch
fleadiog 1• liatod pertinent 1nfcmat.1on NlAtinn 1.0 tb• particular 11Ub-

jeot being teated. Th• headioga a nd their det1n1 tion an,
~ • '%he age

ot the subject. i n ,veere at the time h• look

th• ttrst.

Jlbl•ical tit.n••• test.
Ia1U•l

Pgzsicnl

F1t.,ea11 Jndg: 'l'hi• nuaerictl ecore ia the Jlb1•1-

cal titnea• i nda a ttained b.1

rin•l Pbzfical
bl

N t.~un

the

eubJeot on the t1rat. pb.Jeical titn••• teet.

I,,dgt

'l'h• pb1• 1cal t i t.rlffe inda

t.b• eubJeot co the tinal pbJe1cal titneaa toet.

attaiood

'J'bia tioal pb.yaical

t1 toeff test. wae given tea ¥Mk• atter the tlrst. test.

fhzspl

ntn•en ~

Dltter,ncea

~

,11.unerical KON NpNsenUri1

ttM 1ncna" or decrease 1n the pb,Jaicel ti tneea 1nda durio

t.be ten veeke

.,_&lweeo the tint an!i t.he tinal teat.1cg.
AflF15!D Co4lnoll 2'l fdqc tion C'S9£!•

The

Americe r, Council 0a Eduoa-

Uoc score 1• t.be perceot.ile n,k band on natJ.onel n01'118 tor the JJHric•o
Council on F..duca tion Po)' cholo 1cal Fxcmin1t1on.

Tbe pi;r;o•• ot the teat. i e

26

to appr ~l•• lilbst. h.u btten c!ll.led aebohsUc apUt:.ide or ceneral i ntellipno..

())lJ tbe \otol 1core \lh1cb cmbioe.s tbe abilltJ to think in quaat.U•U••
tea. ind llnau1ot1c ttb111t,1 is recorded.
-

trm

e~9·• 'l'bc o-cde point. aven

......-

t.he wcrk

.__...... .....__ i;;;.;.~. .

or the tflll quarter.

• ii obt.ined

All worh crad4d io r,i•en • nuurical

"°1n, nlue per q;1arter hoor oe tollova: .\, tour point.eJ B, three poiatas
C, tvo poiotGJ ::>, one F01ntJ
the quot10'1t or to

r,

:sere pointo.

'?he f!rade poin\ a'fenge 1•

l pc1n ts d1v1dad bl the total quarter hours tor '1h1Ctl

Win ter g 1!.!rter GJ:ado

int vepg•s 'l'hi• grade point averace io

tbe vork ot the '-"inter quarter oni,.

obtained fr

(Sout.?l Dlkota st..te

Collef•' • school 1oer io divided into three quarters ot approxi•tel.1

tw•l•• weoke or cless • each quarter.)
.,
1ncrenee or decr8'lae 111 the grade point averoge tcr the tall quarter and
th• vioter (!anrter._

Jniti'!l P,s l l !l:,X,11

~ates 'l'be tnottl l'SCtllbolitm r ate. 1n per

c~t, a t t he begir.'liric ot the dnelo ·

ntal prorre.a.

.....,........ .__..,.._ ;..:......_,____ .B!!!:!• Th• besal metnboliam rate, in
• t. tbe •nd

ot tne rlevel~ t.41 prot'"ll•

or
ptred to na U ooal

eoci.al adJue

f!r•

or

fel:" cent,

tbe 1ofo

001'118

in the tour o•r,ara te aeao-~a

th• 1nd1viriuel cca-

ot perr.onal nd

t.
al Inteniws 'l'h• 1nten1.-w a.ectioo ccote1uo an wleruae tion

tion a nd 1aprette1on• obtained rrpn each subject during the

tonal au11 i nformal tiillke wS th the inveeUe11tor.

C

•
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' 20

IoUJal BMR1 -7. 2$

n nal &:R , •11.. ~

I n1 t1a1 l'rI

I

82

Final P11

I

89

m

I

?

!lltrerence

I

• • Hece

Good

ven.ge

ACE Percentile Score, 18th

I

Fall GPA

a Aggreeeive

inter GPA

GP.I. 01.tterence

I

0. 61:H/

I

~. 172.4

d. fJIOUoaal

I

1. 5057

• • Total Scon, Oood

I

Good

Thia eubJtct. had no N.,,alar i::b.Jsical educ.a Uo., claaaes in bigb school
but. ti. did pertic1s-at.c 1n ba&ketb

l, toot.b ll, acd track.

Alter the snb-

Ject. enroll• l 1n college a nd round that, he wa .lov 1n pb,Jeical

n tneae,

h•

-<

t.it there should be more •r,haata on pb,J sical. educe Ucn in b1cb s chool.
H• ata tied th.at the q1.1arter of' developae.n

l pb,Jsical edaca tion

belpd hie erode point a-.orsge ard gave h.111 an •all-ar~c.ntl" better reeling.

1)1rioe; t.'le an:•er before college, he pla7ed baftebell a!'ld worked oo
• cooetruct.1.oo crev.

'l'bia subject, ob ted• •1 ba-.e bad •vi 11 t.Ue J:-tilai-

cal act.ivi t, a1nce l started collqe."

. ~cncluoicnaa
The absence

ot

plv sicd

e&lce t.1on pz-o,rra

lack of an orgor.1se.i e ctivlt, fl"'Ofl'Ul 1181 bG ot.

.Pb,:s1c1l tit.n••• i ndex.

in h igb school

the

reaooa tor the lov initial

A: other cont.ributint; t a ctcr

pb_Je1cal ecUv1 t., 1ur 1n£ the t•ll quuter.

10d

airb t be the l ack ot

in
f

.,J

,.
I n1ti l PfI
Find

m

F•

01tr ere,1ce

'
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I nitial BY.Rt - 2.4j

:

88

1'1.nul BMR :

I

89

Bell Adjui,tae i t IO'fen t.ol"J

I

l

Cl Percei til e Sccre1

a . Hou

)6th

b. Re.1th

2.1i

'

yerage

a A•en1•

P'all GJ'l

I

1. ) 5?1

o. Socia l

a R•Ul"lnc

Winter GPA

:

1.0000

d. Dlotional

1

GPA Dlttero ce

I

-.3571

e. Tot.el Score, Un•tislactcr,

Av•age

Perso~ul ! nterviav:
The subject saitl he did not have .!'l1icqm1 to 1:>stNct1oo i n ph,yR1cal

education in high acbocl.
the7 van ted.

Tho instructor allowed t.be 1tudent.e t.o do • •

'!.be eubJect p1rticipe ted i n baske~ll :wnd aoftb.1.111 an".!

.,

pla7ed one 1ear ot i:roteeoi o!lt1l baseball.

01 ttNer M d a a t hr!a kept t.he s ubject trc:.m purtleipoting i n roct-

the qu rter ot ~nelosae:it.al phJsi

1 ocl1c tic :1

i d h1a ecae

ood e?":d

tbc:'1 :-ht t.ne c 1:1 11athe'11c: wen e1peoia l l 3 ber e fic1al.
Conc1ua10! s,

O,en.e1a bt. 1• .,robabl.y

l>h,ei

l r1t.nese 1odu

score.

con t.r1bu t1n& t actor to the 1n1t1,.1l l ov

Hwever, • "'•k lett ab,ulder, cauaed

rroa

• bont>.11 i nJ u1'7, coultl ftttect hie a l'II at.renstb,
Tb• bet.tenao t ct 1fl8 11ft, a nd the loee ot wei~b\ h•lr-od i r. the al.4b., 4

Jeet•• aaecood ph.Je1cal t'i t eoa i odex ac cre, but the ara e trength agaio beld

,

to

1

•

In1t.1d PP'I

I

19

Ini t1al. BMR1 ~~

I

72

JP'in.il

I

12

mm

1

-13.lj

l"inl'A1 PFI

PP'I nlttereoce

e. !foae

ACE .,_rcen tile Scor e a )let.

b. Healt.h

1

UnN t1atact.or,

h ll GPA

I

0 . 66lJ7

c. Social

• J.,erap

\linter GJ'A

1

1.un

d. Dnot.1cnal

1

·•erage

I

.441+4

• • Total ecorea

~•nae

·CPA D1tter«1ce
Person l In t.mwa

1h1• oobJect. vae quite pleaaed vi.th the ilarrovsont aa,le i n hi•
~ a i 1 t i t ~etts 1,.,dex scor • end thc-u rbt. that. all fNahe•n ahould be r.-

l cl.ae:, 1n pbJe.i col: ed.uoa Uon.
-<

H• wa not surprised to !'ind he vos below average i n pbJa1cal ti tc••• and he •dmi t.ted ho

• overwe1 ht.

'?bi• a..ibjcct. vas 1n poor health aos t ot the \l'inter quorter beceuae

ot colda ttnd vi.rue iuJ.'ec t ioo• • lbe t ot tbat bi:, paren b are di•orced h.aa
aade bis home lite very una:, U ar a ctor,.
Cooclu1iona1
!hi• aubJect imprcved i n •ll 1 tau ot the pb,Jdcal t i t neos 1rda

there ei:peer to be eeverol cor.tribut.ine hetore tor hie 1n1t.1al lov
ptqaicel t i tnoss ir.·lex.

An uo~ t1atactory bane lite, poor beelth, OYer,1

we1

low

t, ond l ok or fibJcical act1T1t1 re appare t c
~ sio

1 ti tn e~ index.

OMe

tor t.b• i nitial

33

~

Ini Ual BMRa -4. 5:(

l

Final m«R

lni t.lal PFI
Final P1l

: 73

PFI 01rrerenc•

I

1

Bell djuat.ment Inventor,
a . Heme

8

1Clf. Perce, tile Score, 90th

b. Jtealtb

Full GPA

c. Social

G,'PA !l1ttennce

I

2.1281

I

. 0069

-16.~

d. Fmot.ione l

i

Good

Pereonal Inten1••
Tb1e subject had four y~ra ot required pb,Jo1cal education in hi gh
aohc..:l.

ne telt

es thoogh bis bigh~ ech.ool proviJed the best i; ose1ble ph,Ja-

ical e·iuc ticm progna.

He iodi~ted a die-like tor athletics in ge: eral, and haa

nflC-

done

much that. voulcl ai.d 10 ma1nta1ning on adequal.e standard ot mueeular otrengt.b.
Thi• aubject•e sumi:ler 8'tplo1 ent consisted o! au oi'tic• job wb1cb ott•red

ver, Ut.t.l• µb1G1~1 activit.J.

Th• admias1oo ct li ttle pb3a1cal nctivit,J and the ~ck or interest

in aport.a wore r,rob1bly the underlying ctluaes ot Illa lo-w ocoree 1n tho
ybys1cal fitness index teat:,.
l alight ir.cre.lRe in 1.eigbt

nd on increaae in the um etrength, leg

,;

and back Utt, acco ult for the rise io the J>b,s1cal ti~eee indn score.
Re could eiv• nc cpec1t1c Neson for disllldng at.hlet1ca in &enenl.
..j

His

as;greaeive GOC1al life, 11e indicat.•1 b,,y tho Bell A~1ustmen t. Inventor,, teade

35

.....

119

Initial PFI

I

Final

Fn

.Pl'J Dl.ttennoe

I•l1 t.ial

am,

Finol mat

7/

: f!7

l.

n

I -ll.lf

Dell Adju•b:uft ' Inventol'J

txcelleo,

n. Rea•

1

I.Ci Perce> til• Score, 4lat

b. !tealth

: Good

fall GPA

t 2 . 3030

c. Seci~l

I

Winter GPA

I

2.)7l4

GPA DlJ'fffence

I

. 0684

l

10

'-UN••l••

d. fDLOtion.l t Good

•• 'tl>tal Secret

!'xcellea&

Personal lnt.n1ev,
This su.bjeci vas excused traa pb.J:s1cal edue3tJ.on cltieses l n hip
acbool because ho J')'lrt1c1pa t(!i i n a _!hlet1ce.

JI• wnn aurpr1"ed to tind h• vaa lo 1n pb.Jaical titoen.

'lb• eubJect

bad been on the collec• tresbats.n .t'oc,t.blll squad the tell q uarter a t.d felt b•

vaa l o better con di t,ion than we ir1d1ca ted by tho in! tial Jlh1•1aal li t nua

i odax.
He thou ht that beiaf o·rerwe1

eal t i toeais inda.

a the ooi, cauH

ot

bi• lov pb.Js1-

He et:! t.ed, "1 have trouble keepin a, wight.

A aligbt. decrease 1n \lei

cial.l1

t.

t o.~d

&!l

1ncreaee 1a atren

down."

item.a, - ~

• ¢ p strengt.h, eccOQn t tot' th• r1. . i~ )\• J)b7a1cal rt tnea

Ov«l'W91.E.i l t, liOOkt.es• fo

rm atrenet.h, and lack or act.int..,, IN pn>b-

abl,J ccnt.ributing f actors 1~ thia aubJ.c\• • lov ~a1Clll tit~•ss 1nda

..

KON •

18

Ai~

i

Initial FFI

: 88

Final PFI

i

'11

m

I

CJ

01.tterence

Initial BMRt

Fiuol

, 2. 0606

\,;inter GPA

1

2.7429

GPA Ditteronce

I

• 6823

I

-12. ~

Bell Adju~tDe~t Inventor.,

ACE Percentile Sco~e1 )9th

Fall GPA

mm

-Jaf

a. H01te

1

Excellent

b. HealUl

I

Gcod

0.

Social

d• Dsotional

a Average
1

Good

o. Total Score: Good

Pereonal In tervievs
Tbe high school tree 'Which th13 subject gr:aduo.ted required pb.y.oicol
education ror all student,, vitb tc · ezcepUon

or

othletee.

He s;.arUeipat.d

tor one a&IMst.er aud then "'~" excused h-r:D pb.ycical educaUoa cla•"•

H•

rated bis high acbool pro1.ra1:1 cs, "Coe or t.he best there 11. 11

and offered the rMaon

_er 1oacUv1t.y

during the sUlll'oL8r montbe aa the caun

or his initial low pbJ:dcol r.ttne.so index.

Jte otaied that. be hardl,J ever

uoes an,vhere w1t.br-u t driving hie car.
Concl11sion • i

The gradual 1ocreas4' i n all phaueo of the test vhich wculd in(li>eate
improv•ent. in gerer. 1 bodJ develoi,cen t is probablt the cootributior f a ctor
to the ~bject•e 1.mprcvcent to vi.thin we• point.a cf en a-.erage Sib.Jeical
!1 tnesa index.

Pblsic el inactiv1 ty ani the bllb1t of ridio1 1
J •

hio cnr r a t her than

i

l

,)

•

C~SE ST'J at NlJMBli.R "I

19

A&•

I

In1t.1al PFI

' 00

F1nel PFl

' 68
I

I ni tial

mma -9.IS

Fi!'ltll BMR

AC! Foreen t ile f',corea 94th

2. )56'1

I

\.iint.er GPA

' ) . 04/.2

GPA Ol.fferenc•

t

-U. 4',

Bell Adjus tment tnventor1

8

Fall GPA

1

e. Rane

t Fxcellont

b. Health

: Good

c. Social
d . !):notion.al

I

Fx~ellen t

e . Total Scores f.xcellen t

.6875

Personal I nterviw,
'.l'bi• s11bjeet. atll t cd he had ph3e1ccl educ'l ~ic.!'J 1n higb school twtce

a

Vef$k

toJ" four .7e9r a .

He rn ted ttui pro<'."1'9• •• ac,od, 4nd eaid h• 1.earned
~

• ~J ekills end tu1"1cktme!'tals.

'lb• subject. said be was "laid up• i n h.lgb

school v i th a bro.ken collarbone, o broken 11 t.t.le fi nger• a.-.d • broken ankle.'

Be received t.bese in-j1.1ries in • ca r accident dur1na hie Junicr 1ear.
The subject st;.,Jted t.ha t. overwe1t'h ~ .a!'ld the t gct, ths t bis ankl e both-

ered hi.a in cert.air. &.1 ctivi t.ien

cal ti

tn••• i ndu:.

\i8N

probabl.J t.he reaeon• tor bie low sm,•1-

He •,lso st.a t•:i a dislike t or cl111bins U1•

N>pe8

o':'ld

tbou(tbt. tbe c:ilistheuica were too s t.reouous i n t he developeer.tal phys1c;al
educa tion class.

Conclusion st
F1/'oCl t.he data co tho Rogers ' ph,Joic"l fi t :nees incla teat.s, it, ls in-

dicated t.hst t.b1s 6ubject is ext.r..~11 "1e&k in the eboulder ¥1.rdle, and ia

pr obably bsndicar;rod b,y th• rrienderl collorbooe.

f"

'!be aubJect me hed 'fflrJ
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Cf\SE S'nT.DY NUMBD\ 10

Age

l

19

Initial BMlh

Initial PFI

1

89

Final BMR

Final PFI

:108

PFI D1tference

I

-8.4%

•• None

Bell .\djustment Inventor1

19

'

Excellent

1

Average

c·. Social

i

Aggressive

1

Excellent

a•. Home

ACE Percent.ile Score,: 30th

b-. Health

Fall GPA

: 1.8182

'Winter GPA

I

1.4857

d·. Daotional

GPA Difference

I

- . 3325

e. Total Scoi-e1 Good

Personal Interviews
This subjec t po.rticipa ted in tvo yearn

tion Mee a week i n high school.

ot required ph,Jsical educa-

There vas a good variet7 of activities

of fered but. the subject s tated, "I vouldn•t have participated it it badn•t

been requlred.n
This s11bject felt the developmental activities could have been
..-aried 11.ore during the viD ter quarter.

\when asked it he vas surprised to

tind he bad a lov ph1sica l fi t.ness index, he stated, "I felt like I didn't

need it,• referring to the dnelopaen tal pb,ysical education program.

The

aubJect missed classes frequently and didn • t appear for t.he final basal

metabolism rate test.
Concluaionas
This s ubject bad the poorest attitude o! all the subjects i n the
,J

dnelopaental class.
He sbowed abo..-e average atrength in all the activities fro11 the
t,..
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CASE STJ ilI ..UMBER 14

Ace

1

l8

Initial BKlb

Ioitiel PJl1

I

85

Pinal

Fiual F?l

tlOO

FFI ilUteronc•

I

mm

I

-ls.~
-6. {)%

Bell A,)Juataeot Inveat.cl7

15

ACE Percentile Scores 4let

a . Rome

I ()cod

b. Reultb

I

Good
Agpeae1.,•

Fall GPA

C

l.6)64

c. t,oclal

1

'Wint.er GP~

I

1.8108

d. t'motiooal

' Ceod

I

.1741.

GPA

Ditterence

•• Total Scores Good

,-.rsOJial Io terviewt
'l'hi• aubjoct bl.emes bis lov pl\yoicel tittle, rat.1:1g on bla b1eh
.!

acbool pb,Je1cal educsUon prognL"' He stated tha t etudents were not required t.o • ttend physical eduett tiol'I cla a•es 1tt hie high nhocl.

the pb,ysi~

cal education prcr nim that ws conducted coneist.ed of aerelJt one or two
aporte vi tb no co. di t l o• in,., exercta-es.

Basketball and b,aeball were the

tvo 'fiirait,y aport.s ir, v.1ich be part ic1poted i i" high aclloc-1.
Concluaiooe1
'l'h•re 1s 11 t.tle evidence 1n the case et:.ld3 inetl'-.-.nta to SU£&•st

•01 r.so.1 other that1 l a ck or previous pn,eicol aotirl\y tor tbe i nitial

low phJa1csl ti~ess 1nd~x.
Tbe subject m.tde a 15 point i•prcvem.ent on the tintJl ph,ysical tltt?eas 1 .tda

•ch

or t.~e

teat.

Thie 1:proveme·, ·wa N<-llised bJ • ge.1eral i a cl'03& on

ph7aic11l tit•iesr. i ndex teat itAIPIH•
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. Ago

t

19

Initial WI

a 54

Final H''l

I

PF! ll1ffONt::Ce

: 12

Initial BMR: -10. 4(

Finnl

mm ,

-19.(,j

Bell Adjustltent Invft~t.or,

66

e. Home

I

Good

48th

b. Health

1

Averap

Fell GPA

, 2. 1714

c . Sociel

: Aggrcsai•e

lllinter GFA

; 2 • .3.333

d. Fc.otional

t 1:_xeellent

OPA ntrtercnec

t

ACE Perce~ tilo t core:

e . Total Score: Good

.1619

Personal In t.ervi ev:
'l'bia oubject psrticipoted toor 1cera in a hifb school pbJsic:tl edu~

C'1 Ucn

pro£nW.

nae requi-rett

protn111 ecma1•tod

or rolln-

tootbell, bnsketball, tra~k, ,rn1 NO, other oct1vit1es.

ska ting, sw1a1ng,

He ~Jo1ed ~•

pb,Jeical educ 1~ ti(l(J clanaeo ver3 rm1ch.

'l'h1• ,~bject aa1d the Ntascn tor bia le~ fih3eicNl fit~ess index

Re bod a ~rt t1ae job vm.-1r.e at. t.he colle.g• radio et.ration i n the

eveoinga d~ring the \d~tor quarter.

Ccnelua1onet
Thia aubJect appeared to bo atremei, 11r,dff-develo~i 1, the al'lla
and ahouldex-a.

Thltt 1a probeblJ the ceuae o.t '11a low pbJe1Ctll ti t 11e90 indEJt

acoree.

• ,;
Although \he aubJ•t bad a w ll-FCUOd•l ph1slCitl educe t1on

in bigb echocl, be bas

,

rrocn.a

v-eey inac tiYe einco eraduo t.ion from h1eb eehocl..

'
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CASE S1UD! KflMBFJt 22

Al•

I

18

Initial alma -). 3

Initial PFl

I

SJ.

Final BMR

Final PP'I

t

97

Bell Adju•tllent Inv~tor,

m mrrereno•

: 13

1

- 14-5

1 Good

51 th

b. R..lth

Jl'all GPA

, 1.2571

e. Social

s AYerage

Wint.er GPA

: 1.6000

d. DnoUonal

s AYVAge

GPA O!.ttorence

r

AC.':- Perce, t.ile c-, eoret

.3429

• • Total Scores ,tvereg•

Personal Interv1cv:
Thie eubject tl?t i no pb7aical educ.at.ion 1n bigb school.

He telt

~

that the lack of ph.ya1 l ac,tivit, in bich school wae the reason tor bia

initial l rv J)b¥sical ritneno index acore.

He vou.ld have eoj~,ed a ~st-

eal education J;rogram if it had beet> o!teredJ bo'-GV«r, he did no, part.1.cipete i n the of'terod varei ty sport.a.
Tbia subJect hoe had a cbeet detol"IRi t, since birth.

is knovn ea a "funnel cheot."

'lhe detcnd. tJ

He believed it vas 1nher1 t.ed because bis

wiothel' and mater al ~rtu1df'• t."le1" bave tho sa-.z:e deformity.

H• etated it both-

ered b1a 'Vet1 Uttlo• but. he did h81re aoae dittiou.t-3 doinR push- ups and
po.11-upa.

Coocluaicme,
Tho eubject•a chest..diatcndt~ a l')d the abse..ce ot ph,Js1

l educa-

tion or an1 pbJ>stcsl act1vit.., 1n h1gb aehool are probable cauaea r or bia
1n1 Uel low pl:)Js1eal ti

• index.

tb l

,}

1

t

an ·

6.3

I

I o1 t1s1 m!Ra

24

Iui t10cl PrI

s 76

Fincl PFI

I

€4

PP'I ns..rrerer.co

:

8

Final

1

Gocd ·

b. trealtb

, Averace

d. n:ot.1cn-_1

t

: l.0270
: 2 . 05t,'8

CPA Difference

t -1. $

Bell A.dJusbr.en t lG,r«.tr.ry

\CB Pere91l ~ le Ecor~, 46th

Fell CFA

milt

6'/..

I

e. T t;l Scere, Cood ·

1.0)18

This 01,bjef't had

wo

rxcellent

ye1rs of required r-n,etcal c-duc!tticm 10 high

school. Fi• high ecboc•l ~ c11l ~l.)c11 tion -pror,ra~ ~d
vities, 1 ~elud1ng f1&1UtsUcs. rope climbing, etc.

i\

varlet., ct acti-

Atbl•te• vere ~sed

from J>h,Bicel edue9tion while ~rt1c1pat.ing i n s sport.

This subject Just. completed six- 1.ars ot act.1ve duQ ln tbe United
•ta tea ;..my.

H• felt. t..'le t.tme and ettort spe~t. ia the develcpun tal pblsical
Gdue,, ts.oo o1t1aa vas well worth it.

H• alao thought. be1·,£ overvei&bt •nd

tdle l.nck or pb,yaical · von vere th• reeacna for bi• lov phJsicu f1 tneaa
1ndu ICON8e

Conclu•iona:
Th• probable c&us• ~ : this suojeet•• lO'W fb,sicsl r1t-:1eas index

score• an overwigbt ani the lnck of p.b,s1c~l act.iv1t,.
An iapJ"C11

en t of

t

pourids in the 1~ Utt wae a proaineot. .raotor

r

•

65

!r.i ti3l D!!Ih -11.6%

19

Age

•"

Initial PF!

• 89

.

F1ne.l

F1ru1l PF!

:100

Boll ~djueb:tcnt. Inver tor.)'

PFI

mtrore~ce

.• u

AC£ Perce~lile Score: 12th

mm s 5.71>

.s. Rome

.• r..xeelien t

b. Realt.'1

: Good

P'all GPA

.• 1..4595

c • Social

s 1.ggreeai•e

~in t-er

: ).1765

d. t:met1~ttl

. !Xcellen\

.• 1.7170

e • Total Scores Gocd

·GPA

GPA 01.trerence
Fer8enal Inter:iew:

The b1c:b Gchool

r~ wich

"'
two 7ecara o! ph1sical education.

this subject vaa graduc.:ted reqaired only

He st!lted e large pert ot tho ph,yeic::al

educ!! Uon claoaea was de"loted to bs.aketball.

ntber inscUve as tor •a athtctica

\oeN

.

P.e also eaid he had been
'

concerr,ed.

the reason be gave tor the initial lov pb,yoioal fitness index seen

vaa •

0

sott• jol> and no exercin• during the auwmv aontba preceding regia-

tn Uon ic the tall quarter.
Conolus1onac

It is apperont. that t.be apare tiae habits ot' th1& 1nd1vid!lt'll are

or •

...

eede1 tur, na t.ure.

or a

ProbablJ tbe abae!
•iti CllUH tor the tirat,

i

cwaiN tor

pb.yaical activi t,J wo.1ld be tb

w P'h,aical !itneas indn score.

66

cAsi:. S'l'\!TJY
i\g&

18

i

, eo

rn

Init.ial

~ 1

mrn 25
Ini Ual B!r.R: -2. 5%
Fi nal B!-!R

s .~

Bell Adjuoben t, !nVe'." tory
:

9

b. Health
Fall GPA

1

1.2000

I 1 . 61,.71

GP.\ 01tterenco

.4471

i

o. Soclal

, V.r1 Ae,reulve

d. D:tot tonal

: Good

e . Tat.al Score: Good

Personal In terviewa
Th:h sobject a t.ter,ded • irl.gh achool 1mich requ1rod two 7ears or

pb,yaicsl educ'!l t1on.

Ris ios-tructor oet. up nill"!crcus requlremonta in skill

aotiv1Uee tor a buie 1n (l':radine:.

.

The eobj oot acte<l s a student
saneger
.

tor hi• h19.h school • t."'lotic teams.
~e had virus p?1eumoni a laet tall and. loet 20 pounds 1 n one

VNk.

At t.b.• concluei.ona of t.he developmental physical educ~tion i;rogn• he

W1.l&

at.111 15 pnunda underweight.

'!be aubJect gave th• rte.sou ot • week back tor hie lov pb.yaical

t1 tn•••

1."ldex

ncore.

Be apreaeed • great 1ntereat in av11111ng .

Conelt1eion•s
Fran the dat.8 received 1n the peracnal interviw, it wa• .,.14-n t.

t'1o t the otreme lees

ot wai&h t. b.ad l ett t.he subject in poor phyeieal

condl tion.
'l'h• tsct that the fllbJ• ct bao • woak bsck is Titritied bJ tho low

•

0

u .

68

A,e

: 19

In1t1,el

Initial PFI

t 62

Final

F1t1al FYI

' ?2

Bell AdJustment Inventcr7

m

:-10

01.tterence

~ 2 ~.).Z(

B!(R

:

-1?.$

a. lkme

ACE Percen tilo S-c<-'rer 35th

I

Good

eveng•

Fall CU.

1

l.8Ut?

c. Soehl

I

Winter GP.t

s

1.s:rn

d. D:ctior.al

r nteellent

OPA 01tfe.re:--eo

r

.0151

• • total scorer Gocd ·

thie eubject p!rticipa t.ed in one 7ear of required ph1eical educeI!

Uon in bigb sch.col but, said, •1 don• t like pbJd.cal educ!l tioo nnd I den• t

'hen asked why he thought ha W&e lw in physic.al t1tflesa he indi-

'ftle subj~t has been treated b.J a pr:1-.ete doctor for a cunetuN

ct

tbe •pine (acol1os1s) vhicb eecoun to fer his rifht leg being 5/8 ot an

iacb sbort•r than bis left leg.

He woare a built-up shfM on hie right

toot vbicb caused him to sprain bi• right. ankle quite tnquettU,.
'lbi• aubJect also bad an absceea on Ma chest, but. be stated, •It

*• car.d ~1th penicillin."

.Re te.ila hie cheat botber9d bi.a aaa

dome

t.be \leigbt lifting in the developmental pt\yeic!'tl educnt.1on program•

..

Conolue1ooea
!hie subject•• J)h1•~c:atl detects a nd leek ot 1nte.reat 1n pbJeical

r

e

i

•
1

t,

l

•
'

••

it

'

•

•
1.

•

?O

Ac•

a 19

Io1 U el lfmJ -281

Initia l PFI

a 72

Final BMR

1'1n•lFF'l

t

84

PFl Difference

I

l.2

1

-1).1$

Bell A.djustaen, JnTeotorJ

t1ataeto17

a . Ra11.•

a Ulls

AC'! Percent i le ~ore1 Jlet.

b. Health

s naUataoi017

Fall GPA

i

.c. Sct-ial

, ·venge

Y1nter OTA

: 1.1111

GPA Oitt'erenc•

I

0.6667

d. naot.1onal s

.IJ.44

A•erar•

• • total Scores Avft'llge

Pereonal Inter.,ev1
Thi• subject. • t.teoded
pb.Jeical .uuc t.1cn.

II

hieb school that req1.11red tcur 7rJN

ot

'l'be pbJa1cal educ:t t.1.on prcgraa ottered a vi<M • • rlet7

ot aot.1v1 ties e nd the ccmun1 t.y in Which t hb etoden, wa raised •pha•t•ed
pb_Jei c3l aot1~1ty.
H• eteted that overweight • • tbe ruaon tor bie low pts,a1cal fi tneee i nda

ecorea.

Tbe aubJect vaa surprised to !'ind h• • • belov average

in ph,J• i cal titl1eas a nd •id, • I didn• t. knov 11ei«bi wa that. 1apor\an t.. "

Jle at.ated that. h• le aubJect t ~ t'~uent. col .la

dunnc

the vir\ t.er

'l'ble subject ind1cateu tha t. bie parent.a wen ffJ'1"Nted and be ie
li•ing vi.th hie graodpaN n~.

Ccnclualonea

4

I t vaa eppaNtl t tba t this aubject bod • goc-4 back

.-oUvi t,.

,

und in pbyaicd .

dJu

•

r
l

l

,]

-

'12.

c~sr. smm

Nt'MBER 28

19

Af;8

t

Initial PFI

• 88

Pinal 'f'' Fl

t

89

PFI DJ.tf erenc•

'

l

In1Uel Mt -2.4j
Final BNR a 2 .lj

Bell Atljuatmen t Irr,eritcr,
•• Hoae

, Annge

e. Social

a Ret.1:riua

d. flao'1onal

, A••na:•

lCl. Percent.11• Scorea 36th

Fall GPA

: 1.35'11

Winter GPA

I

GPA Ol.ttere"lce

I - • .3571

1.0000

• • Total Score, ti'naau.tactoi,

Penonal Int.orviEl\fs
Thia oubJect. bad one 1ear ot requ.1.Nd ph.yeica.l educat.1.on in high
~

.chool.

ff• alao was o aembar

and aoltb-ill tens.

or

tb• hieh aohool tc:>e>tbdl, b.a•ketball,

H• e-tated t.hat. hi s physical educotion tnatruetcr, ill

bigb achoGl olloved et.1.H'lt?nte

to

do as the3 w -:ited, but. hi• v-ade •chool

ph.ye1cal educ:ation inat.r-uctor tave the conclit.ic7\in& uerc!see.
tn attack of ha,J rover and a•tbca kept bia traa plaJing toot.ball

hie Junior 7nr i n high achool.
1n high ecbool but. 1

Thi• aubject. stated, •1 vaa neU, tat

ha•• loot 1 t nov.

11

He &bought lbnt. s week 1.r, abe>ul.der, injured wile pleJina pro-

teeaional bnaell, vaa the reeaon tor tbe low pb7111cal t1 t rieaa index

scores.
Ccnclu.81 onat

..

,;

\.:Nk in the upper u,u sod aheulden.

Th•

73

u

to

hi

•
r

1

ot

t i
l

soc

1

-

74
C SE

srom NU)jll£R

29

Ai•

' 20

Initial mats -7. ~

Ioit.ial lPI

z 62

Finr-.1 B?ffi

P'inal PFI

I

89

m

:

1

01.tference

I

-l4.2j

Bell AdJuatmen t !men t.017
• • Hase

• Good

ACE rerce:1tile Sccres 18th

b. JJNltb

I J.YG'll&e

Fall GPA

1

O.E/,67

c:. soo1a1

, ~••iv•

\.!inter CPA

t

2. 1724

d. I.&ot.ioaal

GfA

t

l . 505'7

••

01tterenee

' · Good
Total Score, Good

Personal In terviwa
Tbis eubJ ect had no organised phJ'aical octlco tion 1, high aohool

.

~

but be ~id putioipato i n b&eketball, toot

ll, and t.reck.

Re attributes hio lov pbJaicel fi tness index scores to lack ot

de•ir• to do his beat on the test..
Re believed he vaa in 10od chai:;e frcm pla1ina bftaeball am! vorkina

on • const.ruct1cn crew durine the SU1111Ur aonthe betore entel"int coll•u••
Cooclusiona1
It la telt. by the autber th.at this .tudeot d1d not. U"J to do bis

beet. on the phJ o1ca 1 ti t neae inda teats.
d4Plelopi,.entol ph1a1cal -1uc'ltioo pro

0Jr1ng the ot1v1 U••

ot

the

a., he appeared to be ot leeet. vel"-

age in J)hle1cal cond1 tion.

H1• a tt1 tude s..aecl J,o 1apl.J tba t. ltte "''• tun and to

t!'le

!tin

VOfT7

took

out or it. Probabl_J th• dc:•1.ruu,t factor concor inti bia low pbJai-

cal r1t, eea inda ecore•,

t

bi• poor et.tei

ea t oo th• lq lit \ teat.

CJUfTER V

In t.hia atudl, ease •~dies wen cond'1eted on 29 south Olkota State
Coll• .• tnabm:Jn men w1 th low pbJsic 1 ti tuesa indices a• ••wred bJ tbe

ID"'•n • FbJa10t1l P'i t.~e•• l'est.

'lbe tollovinc into

tion

obtained

\I.la

for these low (:'h,Yaie11l fi toess atudenba ph1aical ti tne81 ocoree, P•1cbol0gical aa.mirn4U~ eccir.as, grt•d• point o••r ~ea, beoa.l uetabolic.a rat.a,
Aod adjuata.nt 1nver.t or, ratings.

The stutten t a were then peraonellJ 1n-

to turt11er uncover -factors \olbich llieht contri bute

t.on1oved 1D en attmpt

t.o \heir low Jlh.Ysi~l ti t •10&1 ob tua.

Th• res llh or tho 5 t,.1dJ .ria a_pplled to individual 1tuden t.a "'en
pre• r.it.«l ea 29. separate ca•• ett.idiee.

.

.

A.!,

nai,ds and sumar1 ot th•a•

eta• • tud1ee ar,.pears below•

.6£!•
ot age •

v.,9

fte &Tera&• age

or

tbe 1t.:.!d7 gr oup was 19. 2 1•rs; the

trca 18. 2 to 24. ) 1eara.

,ndic

Pb,zpioal Fitne9"

1• 'J'he mean ph,yaiotil

r1 WHI

at.art. ct t.be atud,J wss ?8.4; the rang• vos traa 54 to 89.
Veil below tb• na tional first quartile

or as.

A• •

result

inda a t the

This a:eao 1•

or

th• inten-

•1•• developmonbl pb.vaicul edu~tion prorna conduct.cl tor tbeae
th• author over a period
1n

re1,«•

i:eo

ot nine ""k3 trm the t1me ot tbe 1n1t.1el teat-

tor the et.udl, tb• . . . ~ phzsical titneas index rose t.o 86. 4J the

ot sccree vae trca 61 to 108.
below the a• Uo: al mean

by

ot ~ .

NID£

l'be group ea a. \olhole wan •t.111 detS ni te:i,

76

Thu•,

the •ean g.!l1n 1n ph,Ysical ti tneae 1nd1cea va• e1gh\ pohte,

or 10.2 per cont.
confidence.

n 1:> 1a higbl.J Dieo1ticant M11'Jftd t..'le .01 lffel or.

Thia

'ibis cr1t1c11l mt.lo hae • -r11lu• of

~.,J

capered to 2.'79 ror

t.b• • Ol lnel.

scholn9t1g chin f'.'>\t th me n f,.aericsn Ccunc1l en E luoat1en aam-

ination •core for the lov pbJ'aieal tit.neaa group ie at th• 42nd percentile
with a standard dO'liatiet'!

ot

SCOrff \198

or

27.)8 compar.a with aetion l nonaa.

free tbe 94lb to t.be 6t.'l percen t.1le.

!b• rena-

!he etuc\f group wa

lover 1n acholaaUc aptitude or general 1at.lligenee than 01>lle,e tretbman
• • • whole.

'11le ...,n fr.Ide point ir~ff'at• ter tb• lov P-h1•1cal fitaeN at.ud4mta
durint; the t~ll qu:srter

a 1.~491.

D.lring tbe u11e paio.1 the mean grade

polnl avenge f Ol" all t.be f~ahman Mn, excl\l JinfJ the lov ph,raical ti tneae

atudonta, \Illa 2.02s5.

Tb• mean grade point nel't.lge tor th• s-.UdJ goup

vaa .4761. less. tbao th• mean tor all treahun men.
Acecapan71n1 an 1neroaae in pb,aical fl t,..-,esa indicea, the otud7
p-wp alao ud• the p-eateet. gain in achol11t1c •chin. .,.

'l'h•1r mun

£rad• pcint avttae• tor tb• winter quart.el' wa 1.9249, • ,rain

or

poi ts or 24.3 .-•r cent.
be1ond th• . 01 level

Th1e iaproYcent 18 stat1at.1cell1 a1an1ticent

or ccntiden~.

1'b1• critical ratio ba• a nlu• or

2. 96 coqieNd to 2/79 tor th• . 01 level.
&J'OUP,

de a gain

.1758

The freablMn

11•0•

leea the

ot •0)28 ~ po1n ta or 1.6 r-r cent. Or.a• 111gb t

••em:ae

tud,J

tbs t

vitb an incruH in pt\,Jaical ti taesa inda adloloat.1c achinea:cnt. would

ueo 1nc

...

P!el

tzetabolls

..

&?tt••
:ii'

1h• ••n baaal eetaballc rate ter t.be low

Pb1•1c.1 tit.."le::rn iJl"OUP at. the at,,,rt ot t.b• •tut.t., we -6.l f.ff c4"tt.J the

71

rang• wa traa 9. ) per ce,t t.o -28 per c.r.t.
fb,• ical educat.1cn prc"ra•, th•

Follo\1101 the dnelopaental

ean b3..l metabelic rr.1t. deereaeed to -8. )

per ceot.J the nDge ,., a frm 5.7 per cen, to -19.6 per cent.

Th• group••

• 1tbole vae 1Ull -8.3 per etmt below th-• norul m:,eeo conawaptiOD

indlYid..iala \,ho were t..be

PIiie

height, veight, •P• and au.

tor

'lbue the ••n

decrease in metabolic rate via 2.2 per cent.
AsJJuptaent In'ffln\ona

Th• tour aepante aeaaurea

er

pvamel and

aoeiel adjuataeot ot thtt low pb.Jaical ti tneaa atudenta accord1n1 to the
resulte vith the Bell Adjuatmen t. Invento17 an •• tollowst

,1e1a1r1c~ ti<"'..,.,

~ ot

fs:&Slli!
stug, 9mP

7

2,

Stu •

t,

RM
Excellent

Good

..,

Average

UNsat1etaoto17
Ver, tioaa tiatactor,

9

J2. l

10
_,,

)j.7

,,_
0

7.1
0

HF.\.LTH

D'c• llent
Good venge
Ona.'2 t i atactor,
Ver, Uno:i t.1etact.or1

l
8

16
3

).6
28. 6

5?.l

10.7

0

0

7
10
8

25

SCCl\L

v-, Aun••1••
Acrreea1••

l•en1e
Retiring
Ver1 Retiring
Dro'!'!Ct-iAL

)

0

..

JS.7
28.6
10.'1
0

,J

F.xcellez1t
Good

8

A.•enge

9
l
1

Uaea t.iafa.ctor;y
Ver, tnaat.1 atectc-J7

9

28.6
32.1

J2. l
3. 6
3. 6

78
r;umbor S?!
Studen ts

Clseeitiea ticm

Fxcollen t

Good
Average

Unaa t iafactor,1
Ver, Unsat.tstectc-ey

4
9

14.)
)2. l

12
3

42.9
10.7

0

0

The 1ROat dominan t mea8'Uros v1tb belov evenp reaults vere Health

AdJ u_etme:i. t and Social Adj ust=cn t \lhich vere 10. 7 ~r cei. t,. ?boa, 10. 7
per cent of t.b.e lov J>b1s1cal .!1,\ueaa group

b.e•• detlt'!ite health prebl.eae

and beve dif t'ic\llt.ie.tt in adjusting to people and 1n 111t1nta1n1ng se t.1st71ng

social re1!lt.1cnsbipa.

Seven a!ld t\lo tenths i:,e:r cent of t.he otu~ CJ'OUP

we-re below oven~ io E»loticrisl Adjustm.at, "'11le 7 . 1 per ce:1t

weN

lov

1n ffaae Adjuo~t.

fersooal

~

,n.,enwrzs

1'.vect3-.seven

or

were perscnall3 1nt.erviewed by the euihor.

the wbJects ot the study group
OU'ing tbeee 1n tenievs •,nJ

atat.ento or iaprusicms CNnted b) the aubjecta deetued iaportant to the
au t.bor were noted.

BJ tar Uie co-st. ou tstnndint{ item in the :ln teniw 111 that 21 eubject.s or 71. 7 por cent. ot thct entiN aaDiple expreued diseaUstisct.ion with
tbeir own J>b1siul con(jitioo.

1- the t a.ct. th.it 16 racn

oi-

ot special nou to pb.faleal

59.3

r.er cent. ct

the ent.ire aaaple telt t.t,at

t.h-etr bi~h achools did Pot. }l?'O"lide adequ:tt te pb,J81eal edu
~

1'bia lnllng was prova1e~1 t

educators sbo·lld

ti.en pr0£1"8&9•

thCH meo 1,'ho recet••d :io pb_Jeical educe-

Uc,a instruct.ion oi- onl1 n l.hdte1 aaount ot pb7sical education i nat.ruet1or.

.. ..

dl.lri og their hign school careers.

tack of pb,Jaie1l vork prior t.o e n tering

college a nd being overw.eigbt were :reaaons g1ven b1 14 etudent.o or 51. 9 fi•t"
-j-

.t

ceat. of t.he entire aaapl• as tactore contributing to their lov 1oit1a1

pb.Jaicsl titnees i :'ldex scorea. liineteen students or 70.4 per ceot. ot th•
enUre oomple !elt t.Mt. one 7P r ot req~ired phJaicsl ed.ic"tioo and th•
act.ivit,y prograa t.~ken at South O,kot:l Stiste College 'W'l'le adequate.

tvo aubjecta or 81.5 fer cet1t

or

Tvent1-

the entire saa.r,le were satisfied vith ~'1•

,tie tt0st prevalent. complaint. b.Y the d1aaat.1at'1ed

clevelopmentel pro:?l'SII.

roup vere tbe t. there w•re too e n3 caliathenice and t.bere vam, 1 t. enough

• • riatioQ in the activit1•••

or

Eleven or 40. 7 per cet,t

the lcv ph,Jaical ti tneea st.ldent.s parti-

cipet.d on 1nt.rscholaatic a thletic f.tlell'Je.

'?be cmmuniUea 1n which 21

students or 71.8 per ce.lt ot the en tin sample lived were or an urban
o tun.

tbeae subJecte indicated theJ did not Uve on a

not. accustoud to otrenuoua pb.Jeical labor.
pbJaical NM>esa
bia

cro ;p

t81'11

aod \,ere

1't ot one at.ud«tt 1n the lov

i n'11e9ted that. his rel1eioua ettilia t.iona pNYeDted

tra pe.rt1cipat.1ng in tbe ptt,ai~l activi ties vhich are round i n South

Dakote State

colle.:•••

pb_yaical educa tion

prouam.

Ccnoluoio~s 9r,d ffecca,tend Uone
Conclusic0es
in i>b,aical titneae,

This etudJ detin1tol,y i ndicated that •n iaproveae i
a eeeeured b.1 the Ro .ra• pb.Jaical fit.c:leaa indu,

can be aade i a o. e qaarter
tble 1

&tb

or

or

dnelopraentsl ph.Jsic~l edu

Uoo.

P.ovever,

time 1a not ea.lft1cient tor the veake i ndividual to achlne

oonul ti tnou.

or

t the eod

.

tb• dcr,eloJ.,11ent.al program, ll inclh1duale

or 42• .3 per cent o.1' tho a411pl• at.ill bavo a s,hyo1CtSl r1tr1Ha i ndo:x bolov

,,,

85 "hi cb 1a tbe nat.ional f irs t quartile.

i n pbJeic:il

beina te

ru,..,eaa

points.

Two student.a bad retro resaed

1nda a ccre:, dtll"'1ng t.be quarter, the greates t. decna

d

t.s ehcu1d be thorrugbl7 exam.nad b7 •

edi-

so
ca_l doctor to determine the cause ct their rett-ogresaion.
An apparent rola t.1o~sh1p vaa found bctveen scholastic 90cceaa and

pb3sical .ti t oe.as.

The 29 low ph7aical ti tness index students ver e con-

s1derablJ lower i n average scholast.ic aptitude or general in telligeoe

(42nd percentile) upon en trance a t Sou th lbkota sta te College then t reab-

un aen aft a 'Whole.

The sta.:-;dard dedation in the scholast i c opti tude test

tor the lov pbJaic!'!l ti tneae group we 'Z! . 38.
i)Jring the vin t er ql.1.artor the stud_y group improved t.beir grade
poin i averoee

b3 U.. ) per cent. over the t al.1 grade

point 11verage ; vhoreas,

tb• net ot t.he-lra&tmao men increased onl1 1.6 per cent..

There vaa

&

slight. decr use i n t.he b:.1sal metabolic r ate tor tbe l cv

pb3a1ct.tl tito83a i ndex grc-up 1'ollo~ine; the developmental pb3s1cal ed.uceUon prograa.

Whi le t..~e low ..physical ti tnese group cotusumed 6 . 1 per cent

l e• a oxyeen than tbe normal 1nd1v1duol , the.7 onl,J consumed 8 . J per c en t
l•a• at th• concluei.on

or

tbe developmento1 progrs.11.

Th.ere is a s1igb.t

iru:Ucat.100 that. wen tbere i s a o increase i n the physical fit,ne•s i nda

of •a 1nd1vid~al - there will be a decrc,aee i n bis oxygen consumption.
«.l'bere was a ~ dene1 t or the s tud1 group (10. 7 per cer.t.) to be un-

aatiaf'ac t.oey or belov aver ge i o per sor,al 11nd social adjuetaer, te, as deterldned bl t.b• Bell t..dJuetmen t Inven tor.)'.

Tbe aoat prevale~t. ad.Juataeot

probl.•• vere in the a.roaa ot Home end Socia l AdJ11stmen \ .
The aoet prevalen t Mdical conditions blslMd b1 t.he lov fitoees
groi,p vere tlu .. ~ d treqoer; t. colde.

• end

th••• atu<len ta to

Ao et tort ws aad• b,v t.b~ author t o

t.he s tuden t Health senice f or treat.meri t.

A low pbynieal fi t ness i udex i 11d1c:a t.aa a lack

and a levered

ot ~•ical cooditi«

boey vi t.a11 t)', .but 1 t doe:s not 1ndictt te \lbs t, tbe e,au se

might.
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be.

In personal i nterrle\la, 71.7 per ce."l t.

or

the low pbJeical Cit.ueas atu-

denta expreand dieeat.i ataoUc:1 Id.th their J:b_Jeical cor.d1Uon.

r.i t

tben aen

that their bigh school r;b7s1CA1 educa Uon prognuae vere

i nadequate for the develoµa~ t of p h3sical f 1 t \'len.
per cent.

Man1 ot

ot tbe

Fort1 •nd seven tent.ha

1b'1a, 1 t ma1 be

study group wre e n in t.recbo1aat1c t..u.

interred, tor t.beae students a t. least, thai the 1nt.erachol•sUc at.blet.1cs
1D vhlcb th•1 participated did not. dtrVelop

nd. u1nte1n adequa.t.

bod111

atnngtb.
1'went1-one st.iJden t.e or 77.8 per cent in the sta.dJ group i ndicated

tbq

"9N

from urban COlllll£.loi t.i.ea.

'l'hua,

it, Qt!J be i rt!ernd,

tor

these

etu<HOb •' l•at, that i ndivi duals fl"Oll rural caauniUH a.re acre pb.Jai-

call,1 l'i t. than iodiYiduals troa urban ocmauni tioa.
Recomenda t.ion11, The "t"ec=iaer1datiotta ad• • a reault. or this stud.,
are ot -.Vo Id.Ilda: (1) Those pertaining to th• studl it.sell; and (2) 'fhoa•
'

pertaining t.o the required pbJaical educa t1oo PJ'Oi1'811 at Scutb Dakots

St.ate Colle I••
Tbe

aaJor \iealcneso

o£ tbi:s stud., ia the lack o! adaqua t.e control

CJ"'OUpe w1 tJl wbicb to ccap re tbe lov

~ sic

l ti tees• i o ex a tude:, ta.

'thl• weakneae was • e lc..al.a ted one, •• i t we telt b1 the author and bia

achiaor tba \ aa IIAftl c s 4 • t.u<ll:ea ot low ph,aical t i tne• a a tuden ta •• poaaibltt ehould be cond.Jct.ed.

eculd be daconst.r•tod.

le th1• wa., t.he v• lu• ol the case atudJ met..'lod

For • tU-tur• atudy , bcwnor, i t 1a reoo1111ae>1ded th t

caae ewdiea be conducte-.1 on tbe r olloving th.r" pbJeical ti toe.a• index

eroupa, 1.n order t.bat con t.raeta between the tfflupa uJ be made1
cal ti t '.)N 3 index studen ts, lrd.d....n.• ~• ot ~ncal titneu
;-

• nd hit--b ph.Jaical ti t.neas index atuden ta.

low ptuoi-

jnda atu e n ta.

Tb• 11ajcr weakriess ot the presen t Nq.ili.Nd im,.S.cal Gduce t.ioo program a t. South Dako~ s t.et. College itt that. i t doee no\ include e dnelop-

aental proi!.ft• tcr t he studea te who an lov in phya1cal tit.'le:Je.
erabl.• pro~-nas in t be i&provem1?0 t

ot bod11J'

at.rengMJ va.s found

Conaid-

bJ the

author aa a result of th1a stud.,, but it t ulle abort ot aeeU.n1. the phta1cal and o t.ber neGda

ot Mleee et.uden t.s
end

or

ot

\Jere

BGme

a tu.den t.e.

Aa

pointed oo t

~bov•,

,42.3 per cea t

at.ill below a ftu"eicel r1tn..a index ot 8.5 at. tbe

t.beir d1r1elopment.al pr ogra11;, and two st.aden ta h•d retrogressed in

pb.ys1eal lit.nose index eco.res.

l.

To improve tbi.a a-ituauoo. the tol.lovine

Th!l t, t he pbyaic'll t1 tnoss test be a&J.nistered to ..ch •le

tnabman atu.den t..

Thia testing cwld be acc.omplisbttd dllrifls tnmaan week.

In t.b1a ,,,., the persono need11'lg e dev•lopzen t.al elaaa could be so advised
during regi • t.ntion.

2.

that· low ph.feical f i t 3ct:,s index at.udenta be nquir-ed to at.ten4

a dnelopmeotal ~h,Joiea.l edueft tioo clasa as lillan1 qulll"tel"B ae are aecessar.,

to 1oerease t.beit- ph3eical ti t ness i ndez scores t.o a sat.i&f'l':tctol"J l evel.
Thi• clasa ahould be a pre-requiaite for en tering general pti,sicel education clan a nd s hould be taken \lit.bout credit.
). that. t ho pb$aiC91 tit.nee• inda

level ot sou th O&lrota sta te

COllege tr..hmao sen be iocreased to 100, the national oora, ae rapidly

4.

Tho t e a111Ab.ia be prepared

tor

tbe dnelopum tol pb1 aicol e&l-

,;

caUon clan oa well aa tor all requl:red pbJsi~l educa tion c161.asu in orde i
Ula t there vill be eon tinai t., end acre aeanine to t be ph1aical educa tioo

prograa.
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5.

?bat opperchaemen and gr.tdl.l4 te atudente 1n the Depart.lnen t,

or

Pb3aical f.®Oli t i on and Recrca t.1on receive a ddi tiontil labora to17 aper1.encea i n tes t.iag and the conduct

t.ra1n1.ng experi er,eos .

In this

ot dwelopnotal cleoeea as part or their

wa, tne esser; t.ial. pbs Ha ot coodU,1on1Jlg

a nd adainia ter1ny an ettecUv& ph3aieztl titn•se program would be transal t.ted to the various pobllo school pbJsical edu.cet.ion progro.a tbese aec

will even'°.U, con-duct..
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ArPF'' OlX

~ h18h

ecbool pb3s1cal education procna?

1.

OS.d you participa te i n

2.

It you part.1c1pa ~ i tt a tli.rh achool ph1aica l oduc~t1on program,
bow otten did the class lnfft?

). tt

bi&b ecmool ph,Joic!!l education prcrru,

1ou participated 1;,
vas 1 t reqJ ired?

4.

s.
6.

It 1ou pa.rUc1pated i n a hidl school 1=,b,Jadc~l ~cation prouraa,
\ma t aotivit.iee were ottered?
U 100 participated 1 n a high ochool p~eicul educn t.ion pr.oeraa.,

ws t

ilba t. 1.1 .)'our opinion
edu

7.

1• 7our opinion of it?

ot South

Dakota St.Rte Colles e•s pl\Jsical

t.ton progru?

\lbat aug&eations do 70u bnve tor improv ent.a
State Coll•e• ph3sicel educ11 t100 prozramt

ot

the Sou th Dakota

~

8.

l,;ba t

9.

¥.ha t eueeeatione do 7ou have fer iatpl"O'leaent. o! th• aboYe d"elcpaen tel proer en?

10.
ll.

ia 3our or i oiott of t.b• developmen tol pro raa in wbicb 1ou
p!lrticir,a t.ed durinc the vin ter quarter?

ltba t is JOQr relig ious 3ft111 -, tloa?

In 700.r ovn opinion ore there a nJ reo.aone for .vour lov ptqaical
~ tbe winter qua rter?

tit..-,••• i nflU score a t. the beginni ng

p

bJ .:tra.

.J ok

• Rieb ·rdson

